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Judge. Refuses To Stay 
Integration [)elay Order 
Ask Adams to Quit· Navy Fails 

Trucker Fights Fire , In Vanguard 
Senators to Tell All Satellite Try 

NAACP to Higher Court 

Negro Lesders Visit Ike 

ONLY MINUTES AFTER HE 
",1"led fr" from benuth hi. 
seml.tr.ller truck, WIlIi.m Mur· 
phy clembered onto the o",r· 
turned tr.ctor .nd douftd the 
fire th.t WII st.rt.d by the _c· 
eldent. Murphy'. truck overturn· 
ed Monday on Hlghw.y I, .. st of 
I,we City, when it went oH the 

road on a curve, The c.b was 
crush.d _nd Murphy "'II pinn.d 
uncMr the wr.ck.ge until • ne.r· 
by construction crew jerked tho 
seat cushion. from beneath him. 
He suH.r.d only • slight cut on 
his right ear. L.ter, as • wreck.r 
tugged _t Ihe tr_Uer In .n .1· 
tempi to dr •• It out of tne ditch, 

• fire broke M In tho metor. The 
... Ibound truck had skidftd 
.bout 100 f .. t before rolling into 
the ditch. Murphy "'II luu.d • 
summons for f.llure to h.ve "I. 
vehicle under control .nd ",III 
.ppear In the court of J . P . 
Hutchinson, Iowa CIty, lometlm. 
befc;,.. Sal1Jrd.y morning. 

-D.ily low.n Photo 

CAPE CA 'AVERAL, F'I • I PII 
- Rain, ~ind nd hort-clrcul 
arly loci 'I {orc<'d lhe a\'y to 

va tpon nOllwr sclwduled firin, 
( it.! iII ·( ted Vanguard sat lIite' 

rrYlni mi II , 
ACtt'r nieht·lon countdown. tlw A 'Gr_l,-h., 

rnckHt· r lot within elllht mlnulC'. Th . ,ok~ man told 
of fir ine th cornpl II 7Hoot mi· hall r th t Saturd 'I" rulin, by 

Angry Soviet Mob Stones 
IGerman Embassy in Moscow 

iJ nrinl a 2O·inch %Il, ·pound " 01 t. Judie Harry LemJ 'I, Ha\'e molion , will trav I," 
ci nlilic ' teillte. But th count· po 'Iponlnll inl Irati n 2~ )' ar , Br nlon quipped . 

dOli n hit n g and Ih<' II' ary "I. belnl construed rlllhlty or Denied Motion 
mi iI mt'n h d to b cklr ck to wronely, a a Ir n lI,bl to low· .S 01 Irict .Iudat' Harr, 
make r ·palrs. Ie elenY'nl in their defiance LemJ 'I d ni('d Sr nlon' motio n 

Proposel • Th 0 f n D p rtment In on F~ r I authority." fonda 'I morning oCte r b a ring Ix 
n J cob K J d t IR'!"I., .. I Wa hinatol1 said th t anoth r firinll Specifically. they uri d Mr. EI· minute. or oral araum nt and rt-. 

propo d c~ allon o~ 0 comml ion would IX' scheduled "hortly," 'nhower to direct Ihe Ju tlce De· ce 111,1 court lor lin hour 10 \\irltc-
char '<I \\iIHI dr (trnll a Fed ral IIhi II I0Il0.' und 'r tood by Db. ('rv.-rs partm!'nt 10 til a brief IlIln. t UI(' opinion. 

MOSCOW !UPII - An angry crowd of 1,500 shouting Russians 
marched on the West Gcrmnn cmbas. y hl're Monday and balll' rl'd it fllr 
two hours with stones, clubs and ink "grenadcs." Sovl t mounted police 
reinforcements were called out to break up th out bur t wh n it Bombs Kill 5, 

Iniure One 

COOt' of t'lh le to co \'t' r uch cn .c I to ml'on Ihat not her tt('mpt t1u- dt i on wi n 11 I. ppt led "From 1\ pr cllcat \:lndpoint In 
rin!~ fiOI " prt'f 'r nil I tr 111m nt " a I hI). ( In whl h Adam I. JR . \liould be mild!.- mdimt- thl The four .150 1.141 INfwe Mr. ,rant thl m lion and IllY Ihe 
Crom th . urltic and E eh n l' ,ol\l'd . \\i k. EI .. nt.wer ..... r ,,"W." fw In(orc m nt or our judgmt nt 

ommi i n ' SEC · beca or hi I oldwolt.'f. 'ho ju. t r lurntd I Th try wa orlJiilnaUy sch dul d .ctlon In .... Reid, .. 'nt .. ,.. would 10 a lorl exlt'nt nuil iry our 
Irmll frimd chip with Ad m . trom a mH'ting or Republican ror ' :30 p.m . IC T I Monday It tlen Ind civil rl.ht •• Nelttltr on order," ~ml y .aid. threatened to get out of hand, 

. 'fhl! \)ut\)urst began as a disci 
plined demonstration in reprisa ' 
(or an attack on the Soviet em 
bassy in West Germany last Friday 
by Hungarian refugees protesting 
the execution of I mre Nagy. But it 
soon boiled over into a viotenc 
not observed here in many years. 

Building • Wreck 
The attack left the front or thr 

two·story building a wreck. The 
(ront windows were smashed and 
the facade smeared with ink. The 
interior was damaged by missile. 
)lurted throuj!h windows. but all 12 
«'erman diplomats in tile embassy 
e$Caped injury. 

A number of RUlli.n demon. 
itrato,. ",ere mlnhandl.d In the 
ne.r-rlot end embul.ncn took 
ieme of them .w.y. 
The crowd turned on rorcign 

correspondenls and attempted to 
smash their cameras. But none of 
the newsmen was injured. 

. Mlliti. C.lled 
Police and militia reinforcements 

had to be called out after the 
Crowd swelled to about 1,500 an· 
grlly·shouting demonstrators. 
·.Even when a platoon of 20 mount· 

ed police for ced the mob back from 
the embassy afte r two hours or 
continuous attack, the angry shout· 
ing continued from a park across 
the street. Hundreds of demonstra· 
tors were still there five hours 
laCer. 

The clemon.tr.tlon occurred 
lu.t one d_y after bitter editorials 
In the Soviet prell reminded 
RUlli.n. of tne invllion of the 
Stvlet Union by N.zl armies on 
JUM 22. 1941. 
Shouting " Remember Stalin· 

grad" and "Down with the German 
faSCists:' the crowd smashed out 
all the front windows of the em· 
bassy building with stones and 
clubs. 

Ink Thrown 
The demonstrators then hurled 

various missiles inside the embas· 
sy, including jars or purple·black 
ink and signs attacking Germany 
and Western policy. Some Russians 
tried to jump through the ground 
noor windows into the embassy or· 

. rices but police hauled them back . 
At least one sizeable firecracker 

Ilxploded Inside the embassy which 
immediately called fire engines. 

.Four trucks responded bu t found 
more smoke than lire. 

School Study 
Presented at 

MondayMeet 
In Lebanon 

Alcorn aid ht wond 'rl'd how county cho lrm n In Arilona , aid it w cal1('<1 orr about 12:35 a .m. tho Little Rock rvllnw, nor on H laid it "'ould probably take 
many DC'mocral nalor will have wa th unnnimou opinion or Iha! Th D 'fen IX'partm nt Id .n.y pie.. or ~Itmenh. thrt m ntlls 10 c rry the C t' 
th sam candor and th . am I rouP th t Ad m oughl to r Ign . thl' h a,1' rain and hl,h wtnd 0\' r 1_41, dld Mr. EIMnMWI:n m~. to the uprem Courl , . nd in thl' 
courag " a Adam " to gobtlrore " Tt\('. t' arl' the' pr'opl who I I Ih(' mJ sfl firin, r n her forc d .nd ~'ai or th~-:t o~ntl~~ir I m antim th itualion ot l'ntrll l 
that ami commilt and dl. clo e out Ih \ot(' fllr Hepubllcan candl ' Ih po. tponl'm('nt. But , It add d 45-~n~~ y con~eren~ wllh th W,h School which Wl' h!l ~~ Illund 
\\hlll ail Ihl')' ,ot fro~ 1r. Gold· d~ t(' ::. Gold at r aid in an inll'r· that mol turt accumulation In t/)r Prl'. id 'nt arew a 1Itt11' bit bettrr Lo be int~lerable. . would con. 
nn or from any~r \1 ' . view. Til y Ii \' that Adam rock .t ~a . eau 'in, I trlc I hort· und r tandlna or Mr. EL nhower's tinu . .. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon '.fI - A bomb II Ilid h would be very mtcr· ought to n >:I,n. Adam mu't i/o. U Circuiting. position nd I bit bt'tter undt'r. The 74-year.old lurlst .. Id he 
killed Ci v(> pcor on. In downtown tl'd to •• . also how mun of /l(> d ' n·t re Ign, tlw Pre id nt Today' sch dul d launehinll dld tandin, at their po Itlon on hi h.d h.ndled tna Ichool bo.rd's 
BeIrut Monday, holtl'rlng reta· them ho\'e actually x rt d Innu· Olll:ht to k rOI' his rl'~I,n tion ." nol get quite lor a the I t at· part petition for .n Integr.llon d.,.y 

Plans for investigating the en· th'c calm that had pr vall d In ('nce to brin about th ,ranting M.~ Retire tt'mpt, I I Thur day nllht. The '" hould ay" A Philllp R n. "quickly as possible In order 10 

richment program or the Iowa City the revolt·. haken capital in e of tcl~~' 1 ion ch nn('1 lic n. and I Rrp. C1an-nCt' Bro",n, R publl. Vanlluard .cam within fh mJnot dolpb or \'~rll told rporten. reach. decision before Sept. 1. 
public schools were dl cussed 1>10n U. pellce·m kmg rrorl . began. 0 on. • can notional committ man In of bt'ing fir d from th launch.nll " that th con! r nce h pul a "In th meantime the plaintiff 

Th bomb opp r ntl)' a Intend· " Th r arr a number ~r Demo· Ohio aid in II ta\(om nl many ob. pod at that LIm . nell' hope into the h ar o( N • can apply at I a I to the lIurt of 
day night in the Junior High chool ed to fright'n hoppers lind hop· crat. nator who art' taklDl a so· rv ' rs belll've Adam. will c\entu. That try wa al80 " crubbed" be· arlll' lhroullhout th country." ApPt'al or thl cirCUit (or a lay 
by the Curriculum Commiltl'e or ktcper who d £jed a a n 'ral called conare ional IIIlh on that II r ( th lJ al c nt' cau e of a varl Iy of troubl ., Import.nt Acce~I"'ments or th nrorcem nt of our judg. 
Ihe School Study Council. trlk ord 'r d mor th n a month on for " Alcorn d I r<'d on ~l a y re Ire rom no on . Omt' within th rock t it ' If and RlIIIdolph. pr id or th In· ment,'- ~ id. 

Upon finishing its work, the com· a~o by r b I tryina to 0\ rthrow 1utual Br d 1ft )' I m hldio Sro~~ did th Adam erralr
i 
ha. olb rs Imblvlna tr klna and I Je· t('rn tlon I Brotherhood o( Slep- Th > school bo rd h d a~k(-d tha l 

mitt e plan to pre ent Jls find· President amille Chamoun. program. " R ·porters· Roundup ," be n IftJurlou to th R publ c n mt'lry equlpml!nt. ! ina Car Porters and a vice pre J. IntI! ralion bt, d la d li t C 'ntral 
A woman and her child wrre Th - GOP I ad'r . pccirlcally cau. and wUl undoUbl~dl)' bt! an Th Vanguard" 101 t troubl dl'nt 01 the AFUIO, called this on 'a-round that ~oclal ten, ion. 

ings to the School Study Council omonl th victims. lany Olh r nom d 'n . Stuart ymin,ton I ue ID comlna political eam· cvldl!ntly was loe l d In II. d .I!. Ih . mo I Importllnl accompli h· viol n' and lhe pn'~( ncl' of 
sometime in the fall or winter. Thl' shopper were 'hi 'Id·d by an ( 10 I, Gtorge Smllth r I Fie I . palgn . I cat ond SID • As th mi. U,e 5 ment o( the m tin. troop. wa Intl'rrupt ing education 
recommendation will then be pr . empt)' bu park d at the curb Warr('o lagnu. n (Wa. h I and 1::5· "Th whol efralr he dama,('d I lantr1 to\l.l'r wa 'n wlDglDg Th' oth r pr nl were Roy ther . Leml y '. ruling a lurda)' 
sented to the School Board. It II' the wor t terrorl t bomb- te Kefeuv r IT nn .1 In conn ction th pre tig of both th Whitt.' oV'r th' Vanlluard , cr wm n work· Wilkin, executlv r tar), of granted th board th d,' lay. 

John R. Carter, professor in the ing since a crowd d bu wa bla . with th lalkr point. Hou ond 1r. Adam ," he dd d. d lor m' thr hour on the the oUonal A n. for the Ad· Public 'nlerest 
ed v ral w ek ago. ---- mi . . II,' cond tale.. \'ancem nt o( Colored People, Le • fonday , board a llorm'), A. "'. 

SUI Pathology Department, pre· Anoth~r bomb II' nt off hortly Th, Vln,uard carned In It I -r B, Granll r , xecutl\'e reo Hou e oppo. ed branton's motion. 
sented a dissertation on the his· afterward on anoth r downtown Te

lto 
Protests Nagy Executelon, no. th (ull . cllte tHre r Presl· tory of the N Uona l Urban Leallue, H . aid that Incr th(' court a r<l nt. 

torical trends of school currlcu· trl'et , rippin, th.. door from a d nt 1::1 nhower po of in 19-; I and the Rev. famn [.ullK!r KIng, d a po lpon m nt " In th" public 
lums and the advantag sand [aults "hop. One per on II' injurt'<l b)' wh n he fir t announced the U.S. who Jed a Nearo boycott of font· interest" a toy would be only 
of the programs. flyin g glas . Ch A· t Y I· sat('nitc pro,ram a part of It gomery, Ala., bu s . In th Inter . t of the .(' \,cn (" 

The remarks were designed as Supporter lind oppon nts of th arges gains ugos aVla participation In the International ,ro tud nls now on ti. ' Ce ntra l 
background information for Ihe governmlmt were 'xpeet!d to de· Geophys ical Yl'ar. M e W.,I roll . 

'tt ! dy has yet nouncl' Ihe bombing . Th govern· Th Vanguard. 11'0 cho n 81 eler I Branton aid that ince no r . 
comml ee, as no s u '. I men! had hOp\'d the arrival of BELGRADE IUpr, - VUgO lavia I Vu 0 lOll Amba ad r J~vo Kapk· t.h olelille carrier. but so far It IIroe were attending umm ' r 
been ma~e on the present subject UN Secr ta General Da Ham. formally protest d 10 Hungary IC, tIM> Vugo lav TanJug New ha only put Into orbit II 6.4·lnch hool at Central th chool boarel 
program m the local choat system. I m'a; kjold In crhe Middle E! I 10 t I londaY agalOsl th betrayal and A, 'ncy said . te t ph re, bla t<'d up March 17. T Ik T • ht wa not faced with any racia l 

Carter related facets of progr~ . week would mean an ea ing of execution of Hungarian Freedom ,Th army. wl!b a makl' hlft Ju· a onlg problems, 

:Ii;:: ~~u~~iO~la aSiC~el~r~;ro~JOl l ten. lon , ~~~~~~n~~r .. ~l~~~~~t, ~~:~!~d ex cution la . t Tu day, Hungary :~~~rli~ ~~~ t~rb~t }~n. ti~f. ~~~ Aft r ~mley·. d nial of the mOo 
major point in hi findings was that Yugoslavia played a part 1ft made "a numlx>r of rlou accusa· put another up {arch 26 0 F tion to stay, Branton tel phon ·d 
that the 20·year-old trend toward Fee Payments the 1956 revolution. tion agam t the Fed ral Peopl . . n ranee cl rk Robt?rt C. Tucker of the U. ' . 

d 

I I . II 8th Circult Court of Appeal In t. progres ive education has Je to h d 'rhe prot t colncid d with r eo Republic of Yugo 18\'18 which are J,mmy U o a Louis to ask for in truction on 
a general trend throughout tht' Begin T urs ay ports from Communi t source in ,round I . . " Yugosla la said. n, A revl w of the condition lead. obtaining a stay (rom the oppel . 
country that has dcalt too much I War aw that Polish party I ader Among other things !be Hun· T Otli In, to the rt'Cl'nt French crilll late court. 
with the " life adjuslm nt" philo. Fe paymenls ror the 1958 um· Wlodyslaw Gomulka hod washed . ' wo ers "' ill be presented tonight at a pm ____ _ 
sophy and has left the academic mer session Ix>,in Thursday al the hi hands of the eJl cution of Nagy ,arlan announcement said there , in the Senale Chamber or Old C~pl: I 
a rea with little emphasis. Office of the Trea ur r, University and his thr compatriot and had had bt? n "clo cooperation" be· Clear Aga,·n o tOfl~Y)'cboNOlrO~~. C. Meier, professor 2 Gir s Die 

Carter a lso pointed out that there Hall. "dl a ociated" the Polish party tween Nagy and the Tito regime In .... ..., 
is litlle intellectual challenge in tud nls with la t name begin· (rom any connection with their Belarad . Meier, who was in Paris from I II 
our country's schools because in· ning with A to M pay (e Thur' l trial and liquidation. Sources said the prate t wu NEW YORK I PII _ A Federal lay 23 to June 4, when General A ter Fa 
struction is aimed nt teaching the day from 8:30 to L2 :00 a .m. and H .. "y Blew drawn up by Tito himself with jury Monda), acqUitted T amster. de Gaulle was named Premier of I 
lower student and letting the (rom 1:00 to 1:30 p.rn. Yugoslavia, IIlready under heavy I Foreign Mini ter Koca Popovics bo JamCJ R. Ho((a and two other I Fraoce. will ,ive personal ob5erva. • 

brighter individuals go without in· Tho e whose Ja t nam begin fire Crom Ru la. Red Chinn and and other of£iclals gath red on the der ndants or charge thot they lio of the Communi t threat of From Truck 
s. piration or competition. I with to Z pay fee on Friday the other Kremlin-eonlrolled state resort island of Srloni . lapped telephone to eavesdrop on revolution, the fear many of the 

According to Carter. one solution during the $ame hour . for its refusal to loe the loscow " a.tny.'" union subordinales during a con. f'rcnch have of such a revolt and 
is de igning the sehool program .Penalty for la~e payments be· line, warned that the agy case Yugo lallia already has expr ... · gressional and ,rand jury Inv stl. ! lhe step the French Government Two leen.age girls died at Uni. 
to include special cia es for the glD on ~une 30 With an a ment "was a heavy blow to relations I t'd hock at th "betrayal" of Nagy. galion of the union. took to prevent the revolution. versity Ho pital 10nday from h ad 
girted and above averagl' stud nt o( $2 WIth $1 added for each day between Yugo lavia and the The Freedom Premier sought reo Se".n Hews The lecture is sponsore4 b)' the injOTie reccived when th y flll 

II d ' 'd' cl occo d thereafter. Peoples R public of Hungary." ruge in the Yuao lav emba y in The jury of eiJlht men and lour S I Graduate Colle,e and the rrom a Lruck traveling on Highway ~s we ~~li IVI 109 as sr· Student Identification cards will The prote t wu handed to Hun· Budapest wh n the _Sovi t al1'R)l women cleared Horra , Owen Bren. School o( J~urnali. m.. 261 , two mil north o( Iowa City. 
mg to a I t)' . also be di tr lbuted upon payment garian Deputy Foreign Minister bt?gan th Nov. 4 , l~, count tat· nan Pre Ident or Detroit Team. [eler was 10 Pan. eonhnuing a Anette Marcucci, 14. and Lor • 

Plans were made to ~ondense the of Iees. ]slvan Sedes in Budapest by lack that eru hed the rebellion. ster~ Local 337 and wiretap expert study of the creative processes 01 raine [cCrady, 13, of laquoketa. 
report and prepare mimeographed I Bernard Sp~1 after seven hour artist. In France. Prior to thai slid out or the back or th elo. d 
copies to the members along with of deliberation . time .be ~nt two Weeks. studying truck which wa taking (our ponl 
a bibliography for their own read· I It ",ei tho. MCeIMI time tho En~h. sh ,art! ts and lectunog at the to the Ea tern Iowa Horse how in 
ings and reference. th .... """ h.cI boen tt'-d on the L::::::-Sltl of Cambrld,le and Iowa City Sunday. 

The group scheduled the next ~., The lint tri.1 .... cI In Duri~g the academic year of Door Op.ned 
A German .mb .. ,y spokesm.n mlleting ror Monday, July 7. at 8 : • 11.1 •• lIIock lut DeumlNr, 1956-57, Meier wu III Fulbri,ht Authorities reported that a side 

. teld United Pre.. Internation.1 p.rn. in the Junior High School with tho 1_1_ heIcIInt .... fw lecturer at the Sorbonne In Paris. door of the truCk, which had been 
Ity tel.phone to London th.t ~m· Building. At that time the group .cqul".I. latched. apparently opened nnd the 
~ to the Interior of tha emba"y plans to discuss the revised pro· The tacky, 45-year-old Hoffa was girls (ell to the pavement as the 
wa. "con.i.r.ble." H. said gram or Carter's research and wql acquitted last yeor of charges that Last Day for Course truck crossed a bridge on Highway 
"varal mambe,. of the st.H plan ~ approach to . st~dying the be tried to bribe his way Into the Changes for Undergrads 261. 

.lftre able to t .. va ttIt emb."y . present school program ari~. su~· files of the Senale ral:lrets commit. The two girl were found about 
"'-nd.y night unh.rmed although gestr ImproVement . lee. The Government charged duro Tedey i. the I .. t AT fw ..... r. 20 feel apart by a motori t w!lo 
'henstr.tor. ",er. massed ing the present [he.week trial that .r...... to MIl ~. with came on the cene a the truck 
'"some dlat."c." 'W'y, Javit~~' Wants Code Hoffa's usplclon that his subordi. It\air ..tvl..,..' ..... iMtrvcter,' was disappearing over a hill en. 
The spokesman said the demon· ~ nates were feedin, Information to .1........... acanIInt to .... route to [owa CIl),. 

stration -'definitely" did n~t ap~ar Of Ethics for Officials the in\'esti,ators Jed to the Installa. I R .. I.tr .... OffIce. Jobn Sino, the driver o( the 
to' be spontaneous. He said police' lion of the wiretap equipment at ~or, ........ r ...... mary truck, reported that he was not 
Were very lenient with the crowd COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. CUP[J - union headquarters in Detroit. Mel _nn threuth Frl4ay, aware that anything had bappened 

, and only after most of the windows Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N.Y.', Y .. rin Prf_ JIftM 27. with the ........... unW a motorist topped him at 
Were smashed did they make a said Monday night he would spon· The three IIlen would have faced the ...... the .,.mna .. , II the Intersection oC Church and Du. 
determined effort to hold back the sor legislation to establish a cocle of a maximum of one year in prison wei' •• the wrftton _sent .. the buque Streets and told him that the 

~demonstrators . ethics for Federal officials and r and /or a $2,000 fine each if eon. Instructors .. ..tvIser.. door of the truck was open. 
Kroll SMs So"le" members or Congress. victed. Emil G. Marcucci, the father of 

WeRt German Ambassador lions He did not name Presidential Judge Thomas F . Murphy W h one of the girls, and Sino' eight. 
Kroll Monday night delivered a A sistant Sherman Adams, who is warned the jury in a 55-minute _ eat er year-old son were passengers in the 
"strong and vigorous" oral prf)test under fire for accepting gifts (rom charge thaI their opinion of the cab of the truck . 
.aajolt the demonstrations and de· a Boston industrialist.!. But he said t,300.000 • member union, ousted Authorities reported that the 
manded full compensation lrom the there was concern about "recent (rom the AFL-CIO on corruption The _.thermaft lust CIII't two ,iris apparently had been 
Soviet GOllernment. events in Washington invol ving the char,ea, wu not an issue in the ,ive up _ tuttwN............ ridinc OD a pUc of hay in the truck. 

Kroll hurried to the Foreign Min· question 0 (1 ethica' standards in 1 h W If case. ,...;we thuMB,...,,,........... The four poni~ were lied in in. 
lalry as sobn as police had o. di'" GoV~flt.! · I ' ~" H,·g way o~ progr~sr'lei. "The Teamsters Union in part!. all ta, fw I .. a Cier this .... dividua] stalls in tbe !,ruck. 
persed the demonstrators. He VaS ' JiI~mllf a ,coAter!!nce ot New .;. • ' g". ii' ~ cular hal been criticized by Per. ...... ...... ~I .... ",hl tocIay Dr. George D. Callah,fn, Johnson 
anable to see Foreign Ministe!' An· Yorl-' stll~ ~ni'eli 's "Repu~)ican I ..1, 1>-. ICIIIS III hiCb pllICe'," be said. "AD .,...----... to ...... __ the County Coroner r .. ""rted that An 
'drel Gromyko, and, Inslea~l ' pre CliJbs "OIfW'flls b'lI '\N Id ¥ PAt; H'GHWAY' WIDIHING PfP,OJECT 1Ittw.,. N .... R_ .... 1-.)"'",,_ actvlftcH to me fin" these matterl are 00lIIde the scope -_... r ......... "-P.'" et~ died' about '1 p~ ~onday and 
It?nted the protest to Depuryt~ terrfi!d' att . New ~tork.; ~Ial~', "'.....,Men~y •• c.mellt '¥84 ~ II. ~ .".. A.em...arWg. ~. Wwtrmeli t ntlmifH' thaf or Wi trial," ..... 7h ~ .......... , .. the Lorraine died about 3:15 a .m, 
tl"n Minister A: ' V. Kh8tdJa"ov . t [;I\w."~'" v n" " . the hl,hw., wwld ItOf be open .... tr.tfic ........ tile fire'," ". n.tth,'-D4IU, 1 •• " ........ ' ,. lew ........ ,ht, 

D I" ,rl flO .01 Y 



' I,I~ "1fi~< ''Oollrij~I .,qwaJl .. I'j 

n.. Dally Iowar" ~en and edltefl 'by rtudmil dJ1J1I1 )~overhed' by ~ board of floe Itudem trult ... elected 
by the nudent body and f~~ fllC1Jlty II'Uiteu apPOInted '1fy Ihe pre8ident of lhe Unlven/ty. T~ Dally rowan', 
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Same Old Story 

Unfortunately, it's been proven again: you 

can't fight city hall. In this case, "city hall" is 
the Universi ty and the Board of Regentlj,l' _ 

The Regents have reversed their decision 

to allow married students living in the bar

racks to pay their own utilities at a c&re

spOndingly reduced rent. This we won't ~ib
ble with. At the time the Regents 'made ~is 
proposal, we didn't think it had much merit, 

other tl1an to take some of the heat off. · Since then, the attention of the state which 

a nnmber of married students had succeeaed 

in focusing on the problems of married stu

dents at SUI, has been relieved by the P' ng 

of time. 

The death of resistance was not a natural 

death; it was kjJIed by the indifferen of 

t110se not dire~tly involved. As one of the mar

ried students' spokesmen said, "What re 

dm we do?" 

, He probably is right; the battle is all but 

over and the UniverSity again emerges vic

torions, the student's voice lost in the ho-hums 

of those in control, 

We would like to go on record , how cr, 

ill stating we feel the basic philosophy ~tle . 

University in this matter has been in error. 

President Hancher has said, in defending 

the position of the University, that economic 

studies indicate there will be students who can 

afford the proposed new Hawkeye Apart

ments. We think there can be no quarrel with 

this. There are \ students who drive new cars, 

dwn new telev ision sets, and have bulging bill

folds, 

The more important question is, "Who are 

these people who will be able to afford ' the 

n ew apartments?" We think few here now 

could afford them_ 

The President says the apartments willI at

tract better graduate students who are better 

off financially. Are the graduate students here 

now inferior then, and in need. of repla~n~ 
by those financially more capable of paying 

higher rents? And what of the married u~er

graduates? Studies indicate married stud!rI~ 
are more conscientious and better settled than 

unmarried shldents. Shol'ld this be discour-

aged? The answers to these questions seems an 

implied "Yes" by reviewing the University's 

philosophy toward Hawkeye Apartments. 

It is this basic philosophy with which we 

are concerned. Is the University attempting to 

put up hOUSing which will best benefit the 

student? To this we say "No." It is putting up 

housing which will allow the University to get 

the most advantageous interest rates and pro

vide for the best ultimate retum for dollar in
vest~d. 

This, we maintain> is not the proper criteria 

for judging which housing to construct. Prop

erly, the University should not limit its think
ing to determining what the best investment is 

(as a commercial interest would do), but 

should include considering what the best in

vestment is CONSIDERING THE STU
DENTS' MEANS. 

And there is a world of difference. If a 

new, expensive automobile more than matches 

its competition by giving better gas mileage, 

running longer without repairs, provides more 

comfort and has a higher ultimate trade-in 

value, it could be said to be the better invest

.ment. Bll,t to the average person, its price may 

be prohibitive. The average person must not 

only consider the ultimate value, but must 

take into account immediate satisfaction. For 

him, the BEST investment will be one which 

satisfies immediate needs. as well as provides 

a measure of future returns - and is available 

at a price he can afford, 

This we feel is similar to the married stu

dent bousing situation, Compromises' must be 

made between the absolute "best" and the 

relative "more suitable." The University ap

pears to be concerned only with the ultimate 

best. 

Undoubtedly, there will be married stu

dents here in the next few years who will be 

able to afford the new apartments. Whether 

they will be above or even equal to the caliber 

t>t ,the .. prescnt graduate and undergraduate 

married students remains to be seen. 

But as far as .we know, the ability to pay 

some $90-plus a month for rent and utilitie! 

is not a pre- or co-requiSite of intelligence, 

diligence or character. 
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One of these days we fully expect to see the University 

population teetering along the walks In high heeled boots, sport

ing Stetsons. and roping parking meters. The old West has not 

only come back to life, it's come back East as well. Whether 

your meat is Sugarfoot. Broken Arrow. Gunsmoke, or all 29 of 

them. the w.e~t is on our minds. 

Maybe it's because the Westem tradition ~mbodies so many 

of the traits and ideals we like to think of as truly American. 

Maybe it's because it represents a freedom and excitement not 

seen in our everyday life. 

Whatever the reason, the West is very much with us today, 

and we may find ourselves wondering what the West really 

was, and is. California, Washington, and Oregon are definitely 

part of the West, but when we think of the wide open spaces, 

the vast range country, the cattle towns and the land of the cow

boys, we are more apt to think of that part of the West known 

as the Great Plains. 

Two books of i11terest which deal with this region are; "The 

Grcat Plains" by Walter Prescott Webb and "The Great Plains 

in Transition" by Carl Frederick Kraenzel. These autl10rs define 

this area as the land west of the 95th parallel and east of the 

Pacific slope, a region mainly treelcss and timberless, although 

part of it dips into Iowa and part of it contains the Rockies. 

Plains history rccedcs into ancient timcs as far as the In

dians are concerned, and white men have roamed this land at 

least since the eatly 1500's when Coronado came from Spain. 

Americans explored it with Lewis and Clark in 1804, with Zebu

lon Pike in 1806, and thereafter came West in increasing num

bers. How the revolver and the windmill, barbed wire and the 

sodhouse helped to make the Plains habitable for the white 

man, form part of this story. 

What it was like to live in that land with all its legends, 

hardships and glory from early times on into the 195O's, the 

following books relate: 

The Way West, The Earthbreakcrs, Across the Wide Mis

s6uri, The Oregon Trail, Sea of Grass, Crazy Horse, Land of the 
Burnt Thigh, Behold Our Land, Sodhouse Frontier, Log of a 
Cbwboy, and This Is the West. 

Letter To The Editor-

Must Teacher Be Soldier? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

An interesting and significant 
incident occurred in West Branch 
last week. The community school 
district's Board of Education voted 
3-2 to ask for the resignation of a 
high school mathematics and 
science teacher, Donald E. Laugh. 
lin, 35. whom they had previously 
hired for the next school year to 
teach in the West Branch High 
School. The School Board cbanged 
its mind after the appearance of a 
West Branch businessman, Don
ald E . Johnson, before the Board. 

Johnson's protest was based on 
the fact that Mr. Laughlin was sen
tenced to an IS-month term in 
Federal prison for failing to regis
ter under the Selective Service Act 
of 1948. Johnson stated further : "I 
question whether a man convicted 
oC a felony who is teaching in a 
school could instill law and order 
in his stUdents." 

This incident is interesting in 
several ways. Why did the appear
ance of Mr. Johnson as an "indivi
dual citizen," as he called himself. 

suddenly cause the majority of 
School Board to completely re

e their previous decision, which 
was to hire Mr. Laughlin? 

It should be mentioned that two 
members of the School Board re
fused to back down on their ori
ginal commitment. Wby did these 
two men adhere to their former 
positions? The entire School Board 
had been aware that Mr. Laughlin 
had been sentenced to prison for 
uiiling to register under the Selec
tive Service Act, but they had hired 
him the first time regardless of 
this knowledge. 

Also of relevant interest is the 
position that Mr. Johnson has held 
in the American Legion. Johnson Is 
a former Iowa commander of tHe 

American Legion. Was he really 
acting as an "individual citizen" 
or did the American Legion's 
presence in the background in
Cluen,:e the three members who 
changed their minds? Surely John
son and the American Legion do 
not rule the West Branch School 
Board. 

The incident is significant partly 
because a school board is suppOsed 
to be fair in its activities. The 
School Board hired Mr. Laughlin 
an~'gave him his contract and then 
proceeded to ask for his resigna
tion before he had any opportunity 
whatsoever to prove by his per
formance whether or not he could 
competently teach mathematics 
and science. How dId Johnson 
know so certainly that Mr. Laugh
lin could not "instill law and order 
in his students?" 

Was the real reason for John
son's actions the fact that Mr. 
Laughlin has religious convictions 
which he honors and that the reli
gious convictions are distasteful to 
Johnson? Johnson evidently feels 
that a man that refuses to register 
for the draft is not in any way ac
ceptable as a teacher or capable 
to be a teacher. Mr. Laughlin is a 
felon because he is a conscientious 
objector. It seems that Mr. Lau4h
lin is honorable to himself. 

Did the board vote as it did be
cause three members realized 
scruples that they had not felt be
fore or did they vote for other less 
idealistic reasons like pressure and 
the infiuebce of an "individual 
citizen?" Were the three members 
honorable to themselves? 

Must teachers also be soldiers at 
West Branch? 

Stephen L_ "",er, A4 
'2 H I,hl.lld Dnv. 

An Inside Look At-

Lebanon N .It - . The Soviet Consumer' 
But Who ;0 Ask? 

BV J. M_ ROBERTS 
(Editor's note: This article was written by John 

Sunier. a former SUI student who has contributed Associ.ted Press News Analyst 
The very seriousness o( the freely to The Daily Iowan in the past, including a 

Lebanese situation itself seems to series last summer on his trip to Russia. The follow
be promoting second thoughts on ing is the Cirst of a second series o( articl~s which 
every side. 

Despite continuing reminders of will be published this week in The Iowan, and which 
the violence of the dispute. the 
presence of U.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold has pro .. 
vided time Cor all to see where they 
are heading. 1 • 

summarize Sunier's conclusions on The Soviet Con
sumer and his way of tife. It is a highly readable 
account of life in Russia today,) SUNIER 

PI.Vlng Bot~ End. 'I , By JOHN SUNIER 
If President Chamo\.m a~k$ 1 , I~f ,. l..l . .1 . • I . . .' 

intervention bY' Britain and tile ' ' l'hlSI 1S the Fortieth Anniversary of the SovIet State. Despite Its 
United States, he will be cutting i)'Jun nse \erritory, large population and great natural resources, Russia 
his relations with the Arab stat~sr . ~hder t\l~ 'czars accounted for only 2.6 per cent of the world's industrial 
which are ciosely lied to the lAl~- dutput. ' 

:;I~s~ne~:~~~~ a:ti~:::~~Wing him- t! Sin¢e $e: revolution, and ~etween the interruptions of ~wo eD?rm-, 
The Arab.Christian split in Leb- pusly dllmagmg. wars. the Soviet economy h~s made amazmg St~ldei. 

anon would become complete, I :But 'fhllt has thIS meant for the average SovLet consumer? . ', 
whereas how il$ overton.es are I This article will explain how the question "Wbat Shall Be Pro
primarily those of a pre-election duced?" has been answered to the disadvantage of the Soviet consumer. 
d.isput.e cO~Ptle~ with Arab na- Planning on a nation-wide scale has been standard procedure si~ 
lion.allst agl ation aggravated by the revolution. National economic plans are set up on a S-year basis 
SYria and Egypt. . 1 

If Britain and the United States a sequence adopted for very practIcal reasons. 
answered the call, sending in At the present level of science and engineering in the USSR it takes 
troops now poised not far offshore. about five years on the average to build and begin operating large In· 
th.ey would fa~e a. complete bre~k duslrial plants, hydroelectric stations, canals. railroads and other such 
With Arab natlOnahsls. West.ern In- "heavy" enterprises. 
terests would become subJect to 
guerrilla tactics throughout the Since this type o( construction constitutes the major part of Russia's 
Middle East. fast economic growth, it makes sense to plan for it. Five years allow 

Apparent D.nters enough time to chart economic development fairly accurately and to 
Spreading war in the Middle East check the efficiency of new machinery. 

would become a danger, and So
viet intervention a possibility. 

Intervention WOUld, however, do 
much to immobilize the rebels be
fore the forthcoming elections, and 
they wish to a void that. 

The Nasser faction also has its 
reasons for avoiding a showdown. 
Nasser has been trying to limit 
his association with the Commu
nist bloc and return to a more 
neutral realtionship with the West, 
and the West has begun to meet 
him half-way. 

Communist Influence 
The West has not entirely swal

lowed the Lebanese government's 
contention that its troubles are 
directly attributable to Egyptian 
Syrian subversion. The hand of 
communism has been visible in 
the play. Britain and the United 
States reacted against that. 
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9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con
ference-Iowa High Scbool Teach
ers of Engllsh-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

VVednesdav. June 25 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con

ference-Iowa High School Teach
ers of English-Senate Ch.lmber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 26 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con

ference-Iowa High School Teach
ers of English. 

Frld"y Jun. 27 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con

ference-Iowa High School TeaCh
ers of 'English-Senate Chamber. 
Old Capi tol. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Workshop in 
Stuttering-House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-The Newspapers in the 
Classrooms of a Free Society 
Workshop-Lecturer, W. Earl Hall. 
Editor, Mason City Globe Gazelle
Topic. "The Newspapers' Respon
sibility in a Divided World-Scnate 
Chamber, Old Capital. 

Saturd"y, June 21 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Workshop in 

Stuttering - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, June 30 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con

ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tu.s"'V, JulV 1 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con

ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers of EngUsh. 

Bare statistics can be misleading. but a clear view of the advances 
made will be had when it is explained that the increase in industrialout. 
put of 1957 over the previous year is alone more tban three times the 
total annual output ofil Russian industry before the revolution. 

In a comparatively short time the Soviet Union with its plapned 
economy has outpaced all other countries except the United states. 
Some American economists doubt this would have been possible wilhOlit 
their economic system. 

The emphasis on heavy industry is planned for advancing the other 
branches of the national economy. 

Consumer Goods Take Second Place 
Naturally. the consumer goods industries have suffered in the 

emphasis on heavy industries. The following statement from Nikilai 
Baibakov, chairman of the State Commission for Long-Term Planning 
of the USSR Council of Ministers, illustrates well the patient ouUook tile 
Soviet consumer is supposed to have: 

"Attainment of our ... goals is not easy. The people are aware 01 
this. but they know that what they lack today. they will have tomorrow. 
They are conscious of the fact that their efforts help not only the nation, 
but each family as well. This feeling creates an atmosphere of confi
dence." 

The lremendous ethnocentrism of the Soviet people is often over
looked. They are fiercely proud of their nation and want to demonstra~ 
the rightness of their system. 

They welcome the chance to race the U.S. in per capita production, 
and lry to narrow the great gap existing between the USSR and the, 
U.S. Theirs is an honest and simple pride. not a world-conquermg 
disease. The basic Marxian tenets hold that capitalism contains the 
seeds of its own destruction. Therefore they have not the need to fight 
capitalism; just to make progress in their own economy. 

These are not opinions gleaned from the rosy-colored pages 01 
lJSSR Magazine. They are my own direct observations from the summer
of 1957. which I spent a great part of in the Soviet Union. Here is what, 
life is reallv like for the average Soviet consumer: 

Progress For People Is Slow 
The 220-million strong Russian workers are at the base of a pyramid 

of power run by six million Party members under the thumb of the 
Kremlin . This system has increased the prodUction of the so-called 
"means of production" by 47 times. The production of consumer goods 
has increased only 8.2 times. 

This may still seem an improvement. but when the condition of the I 
Russian worker during the czars' time is considered side by side willi , 
the present-day U.S. standard of living. it is seen that there is a 10lIl 
way to go. 

The two-cars-in-every-garage promise has almost become a fact in 
the United States. Not many Russians are buying cars. All sorts or ap
plication papers must be filed to buy a new car in Russia. Years usuaUy 
elapse beCore delivery. 

In the past five years automobile production has almost doubled, 
but it is still far from able to meet the demand. Licenses are expensh-e 
and ridiculously hard to gel. A complete physical examination including 
careful testing of rcflexes precedes the admittance to the "novice" 
classification of drivers. 

For the first year, a special sign - a black exclamation point on a 
yellow field - must be carried on both ends of the car. 

Refrigcrators, radios. TV sets. kitchcn ranges and the couDUe$S 
other items we take for grantcd are difficult to come by in the Soviel 
Union. It isn't so much that the workers don't have the money - maJI1 
of them have saved up a substantial little nest·egg; it's just that not 
enough of these consumer items have ever been produced by the Red 
industrial complex. 

Housing Projects Shadow Slums 
Model housing projects arc a favorite show~fI to impress foreign

ers, but for each of the towering structures tbere are dozens of dirt· 
floored shacks on thc outskirts of cities. The unpaved slreets runniIIJ 
through the masses of delapidatcd cabins carry the industrial workers 
to and from work. Whole families cook, eat, and sleep in a single-room. 

General Notices 

During nice weather in Moscow (and the Russian i~ea of "nic~" 
includes a much greater temperature range than ours). the streets lit 
packed with thousands of people in the evenings. They just mill al'Ojllld, 
going no place in particular. because it is unbearable in their !itUe 
stinky rooms. . 

The giant housing projects aren't so great either. upon closer ill
spection. It wasn 't until early in the 1950's that the oommissan ill 
charge suddenly realized that there just wasn't any place for people to 
live anymore. 

I General NodcH mu.t be ndlved at TIle Dafl, Jowan oWee, Room 201. CommunlcaUona (Centfl', b7 
••. m. tor publication the followinl mOminl. They must be t7Ped or 1ellbly written and I aned; the, 
will Dot be accepted b, Wepbona. The Dall,. Iowan reaery .. the rllht to ecllt all General Notlcel. 

M.ln Libr.ry 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4;50 p.m .• Fri. - Sun. 

bouse for studeDtI, It'lfl, facult" 
Qlelr spouses and their ,families 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and family-type acti
vities will be availaple from 7: 15 
to 9;15 p.m. 

PH_D. GERMAN READING EX- PLAYNITES ror ItUQ~ staff 
AMINATION. Thursday, June 26. and faculty and ' thelr spouse. at 
3-5 p.m., In Room 104 Schaeffer the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday and 
Hall. Register in 101 Schaeffer Hall Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
if you are taking the examination. p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 

staff or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training J\oom will be 
at the followme Urnes; Monday., 4 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m,: 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.rn. 

A plan was chosen that could be thrown together in jig time. IJId 
hundreds of skyscraping apartment houses exactly alike went up around 
the country. The construction workers were not properly trained. tile 
materials were poor. and the results were disastrous. 

Poor Construction Common 
Only a rew months after completion. the elevators in a typical buiJd, 

ing l\U gave out and occupants had to walk £rom the 33rd story to get , 
tkeil' water. in the basement. since there wasn't enough pressure II 
force it up that high. 

We were in a building used by the American embassy in MOSCOW· 
One of the diplomats asked us how old we thought the buildlna .,.. 
ACter carefully considering the cracked walls and cellings. warped doIn 
and general rickety appearance, we ventured about 40 years old, 

"It was built in 1955." he said. 
And even with the new projects Moscow still has over 25 per celt 

more population than it should have for its housing. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SVVIMMING at the women's gym
nasium for all university-related 
women: students, faculty, wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7;30·9 :30 the craftshop will be 
available and from 8:30-9:30 swim
ming. Bring suits for children only 
and caps must be worn by all. 
Charge made for materials and 
supplies used in crafts. One craft 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
aluminum etching, June 30; Iinol· 
eum block prints, July 7; elemen· 
tary leathercraft, July 14; and 
simple copper enameling, July 21. 
Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in apply
ing for liCe guarding at the 
Women's Gymnasium pool for one 
hour at 11 a.m. and 4;15 p.m. daily 
please contact the secretary at the 
Women's Gymnasium, PARKING _ The Unlver.lty park. )\n extensive program is in effect to increase the supply of aU 

iIIl( committee reminds student products. More meat, milk, and butter is the object. In order to 25. 
PH,D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS - autolsts that the a-hour parkina U.S. per capita production of these essential foodstuffs within 

SUMMER HOURS In ECONOMICS, will be given in limit applies to all University loti years the Soviet agricultural system will have to make a supreme 
for"" Room 204 University Hall begin- except the storaee lot lK'uth of the Many farms were destroyed in the wars, and stubborn peasants 

MAIN LIBRARY ning at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, June 24. Hydr ,ulles Laboratory, out Cor a long time against oollectivization in some areas. But 

Rl. ..... _.. ' ISTICS III be I THE UN~V~E1'Y~""" i ne .... measures have been taken. 
• .. "' ..,.... In STAT , w g vj!n In , . f~ .I:"'~ ~e . To increase the country's grain production a nation-wide drive 

Mon .• Thurs. 8;00 a.m. - 5;00 p.m. ~oom 204 University Hall 1)qI.- ¥.NJttIn Ut:: e III .... L.. . . . . 
6:00 p.m.· 9;50 p.m. nina at 1 p.m, Wednesday. June chargo of Mrl. ea ftoitl J ne IS UllllW in 1954 to cultivate 86 million acres .of vlrgtn I,nd in 

.friday 
&at~ay . 
Sunday 

, 

8:00 a.m· 5:00 p.m. 25 to July 7. Telcp,hooc ber at 2990 if This new grain source has enabled other sections of t c country 
8,00 a.m. -11:50 a.m. I a ·.I~J~ 6"tnYORi\_*n 'bc:\Ilt:'19in· aside greater stores of grain feed for livestock usc. The q""'DUty 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.rn; rAMI LV NITII at the Field- ing the group is desireil. quality of stock has bcen If!1proved also. ,..,",'" .. v ..... 
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SUI Alumni 
Ass/n Wins 

• 
Top Award 

The S I Alumni As ociotion Mon 
day was nam d winner of th 
Alumni Service Award, top honor 
of the American Alumni Council, 
during the AAC's national coO\'en· 
tion at Lake Placid, N.Y. 

The SUI association won the 
award for " its program designed 
10 alert the people of Iowa to the 
distinctive problem and opportuni
ties of the State, through 'The Fu
ture of the State of Iowa,' a series 
of articles in The Iowa Alumni Re
view, and through speeche, im
pressive both in quantity and qual
ity by its Executive Secretary. 
Loren L. Hickerson." 

For Ol/tstandlng S.rvic. 
Established in 1955, the AAC's 

Alumni Service Award i given "in 
recognition of the year's out tand
ing service rendered to an institu
tion and to the cause of education 
by organized alumni effort." SUI 
was nominated for the award by a 
unanimou resolution passed by 
AAC's District Ill, compris d of the 
southeastern states. 

Hickerson wrote the 3-part arti
cle, "The Future of the State of 
Iowa," for publication in The Iowa 
Alumni Review of October, 1956, on 
Ihe theme that lowa as a state 
must adopt a new. competitive 
philosophy II she is to overcome 
declines which have occurred in 
various areas. The article has been 
reprinted several times, and some 
65,000 copies have been distributed 
upon request from lowans. Several 
Iowa newspapers have also re
printed the articles {or their read-
ers. 

Addressed 126 Groups 
In addition, Hickerson has ad

dressed 126 groups within the state, 
including many of Iowa's leading 
professional . farm and civic or
ganizations. 

Response to the series of articles 
and his addresses would seem to 
indicate, Hicker on has said, lhat 
an alumni association should func
tion as "a responsible citizen, con
cerned with the public welfare and 
thc public future, serving the in
terests of the society in which the 
University plays a vilal role." 

A native of Mount Ayr and a 1940 
graduate of SUI, IIickerson has 
been director of al umni records and 
executive sccretary of the SUI 
Alumni Association since ]946. 

u.s. Ready 
To Discuss 
Atom Ban 

AN SUI TEAM OF r .... rch ..... t ...... re i .. W •• hl.....,.. D.C. thl. _k to ",port their findl"" • .., 
tex problem, of . m. 1I be,IMnA'. Pre .... tl"" llIform.tlon .t the White ".vII ami te llvenl Ctn-
gressional committ .... re (left to right ' WIIII.m O'C-.II. Arthur Kud.rt, Ru.wll Rots, a'5OClate pro
fusor of political scienc •• and Lloyd Court.r. 

* * * * * * * * * SUl/owans To Testify on Busi~ess 
A team of SUI research a Ist'leR-lowa) said lond y that 01-

ants Is scheduled to testify before though the appearallc of Ih t am 
a subcommittee of the 1I0use of has been delayed unW Wedn sday. 
Representatives select committee the group was a Ie, d to report on 
on the problems of small buslne 5 Monday in ord r to pr nt their 
Wednesday. findings to lh Whit 1I0u and 

Russell Ross, SUI associate pro- the Trea ury Deparlm nt. 
fessor of political science, and They were sthedul!:d to 
three SUl law students. William with Gabriel Hau,e. chi f onomic 
O'Connell. L3. Jesup; Arthur Ku- advisor to th Pr Id nt. on Mon. 
dart, L3, Cedar Rapids; and Lloyd day. 
Courter, L2. Boone, were originally Today they are to m t with Rob- hill would Improvt thl' po 'ilion of 
scheduled to te Ufy today. ert Andl'rson , ecrelary of the I small bu i in too y I conomy, 

Congressman Fr d Schwengel Treasury. and Wilber fill. 10· chwengel laid . ---
Senate Opens Alaska · ~ebate; Wabash Still 
Strong Southern Opposition Threatens 

MT. ARMEL, III. ' PIl - The 
muddy cr' I o{ th· Waba h Ri\ cr 
roll d p t ~It . Cnrmd 10nday 
but th thr at of 8 flood we n t 
compl I Iy era.ed up. tr('am at 

WASHINGTO fUP[) - The Sen-
ate opened debale Monday On a 
House-approved bill to make 
Alaska the 49th state and D mo-
cratic Whip Mike Mansfield an
nounced that night ses Ions would 
be held il necessary to get a vote 
thi week . 

Slrong opposition waS buildin& 

uP. peclally among utll rn 
Senator . Sen Allen J. Ilender 
(D-La.), sold he did not fc I that 
Alaska had enough people to be 
elf-sufficient as a lat. 
Mansfield s id 0 showdown on 

the mcasur • first Introduc:'d In 
1916, was "way overdue." 111' join· 
ed oth r tatehood upportcr In 
urging th nat to act quickly 
and give final Congt(!~ on I ap
proval to the bill. 

flu. eHvllle, Ul 
An cml'rg ney call for \'olunt 

WII I. sued at Ru . IIvlll to and
ba 0 giant I~'vl'l' which hod .olt
('n d under thto pn'. ure of the 
wollen Wabash and Ihrl'ukn d 10 

br ·ak, 
Earllt'r , a '·[oot og d('vl'loped In 

n leH'e at St. F'rancl.\·i\Ic. 111 . But 
Army I::nllin' r Civil D('fcl\J(' 
Worker. and tate Police reln
forc d th' le\c with ondballs to 
alleviate th· danger 

Missile Plant left 
Near Paralysis 
By Wildcat Strike 

TH E DAilY IOWAH-I_. CI~.aw_TUHUy. J_ M.lm-P.,. 3 
. -

back and forth ... wonderful! 

JUlltll'U' nt'w fomard look, nd weeping 
ICI\~ '(llt b. ch\ rtl Jin . Th r' i\ 

Illa Il'rful bit of figur' p 'chology in the 
lx·.llItiflllly CIIl'\t.>tl n ~klille. It tend 
lil tap) ur hould r. reating top 
\I idth. ,\11<1 lI,mowmg th body 
frolll tllCrl' dO\\ll. 'ot th · 
.1 t()u(>tl ribbon pi lid (Iolle 

Oil till' H'ver e ~atlnidc of 
Ih~ uu 1.llI I tOn . .. k 
fllr tIl(' "Hihbon ount('r,~ 

l~ CPII ill Imrm alld 

Wilt '11 \f<lgazin·. 
l!Fl.'i. 

W illard's 
of lowo City 

• 

Radio Keeps Hope 
Alive In Europe 
Says SUI Priest 

Sen. Jam s E. ~urr y 'd· 10nt.l, 
chairman of the Senate lnt rlor 
Committee. kicked off th d bat 
by saying Ala ka had met "cvery 
traditional and historic te t of 
r adine sand qunllficatlon lor 

WASHINGTON (UP[1 - Ameri- Father Robert Welch, Catholic statehood." 
cqn officials said Monday the 

D pitt· the n u' ell vIII and SI. 
Francisvill threats, th Waba. h I;~~=::::;:====~~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~==~==~=====~=~~~==~~~~ 
eontinu'd to (eccd II It. cr t 
raced toward I conflu nc' with 
the Ohio River, about 40 miles 
south of n. arm I. Its rate or 
Call was about an inch at Pale

United States is prepared to dis- associate proCessor In the SUI The Scnate agreed ('ar1i!'r by 
close some scientific secrets to the School of Religion, hailed Radio voice vote to lake up the stat -

hood bill approved by the Hou (' 
Russians in an e([ort to reach a Fre Europe Monday [or "keeping last month in tcad of a similar 
workable agreement on policing a hope alive [rom Poland tb Bul. one wrltlen by Murray's commit
nuclear test suspension. garia." tee. They emphasized, however, that 
they would be prepared to make Speaking to the 19lh annual Sum- Murray said this wa "completely 
such disclosures only if the Rus- mer Management Cour at SUI, accept~ble:' to him and joined 
sians showed evidence of negotiat- Father Welch said that a r [u ee fan field In urging Scnate approv· 
ing in good faith. Polish priest told him : "If Radio al of the Hou e bill "without 

Scheduled at Geneva Free Europe ever stops broadcast- change." 
Technical talks on how to police ing much of the hope will go out Stat~bOOd advocates fear d thai 

a test ban are scheduled to get oC Poland." if th bil1 wa amended in thl' 
under way in Geneva July ] be- As a member o{ a three-raith Senate, oppon nls might obI to 
tween top scientists of the United team of SUl theologians abroad, he tie It up in th ho Ule Hou Rule. 
States. Britain, France and Cana· d t I Committ~ wh n it goes back to 

appeare ast summer on RFE n the House (or con id ration o[ 
da on one hand and Russia , Czecho- M 'ch t d' th "J Id" 

UOl 0 ISCUSS e owa eo chlnge . But If the na'ft ap-
slovakia and Poland on the other. fl' f 'th fit' h' th "" o a mu tl- 01 acu y tcac Ing, e prove" the HouSe bill It wl' ll go 

American officials soid the main f t f I'" ttl ~ ac sore IglOn In a s a e-suppor· straight to th,. White Hou . 
secrets which would hnve to be d ' t ' .' ,.. e inS Itutlon. Murray drew support In the first exchanged to determine the possi· 
bility of a workable test ban sys- He explained to the elght·slale round of d bate fronl . Dennis 
tern would concern detection in- group of Industrial supervisors how Chavez CD-N .M.~, Henry Jackson 
struments and cerlain experi- RFE. supported by the Crusade [or CD-Wa h.l. and Frank Church CD· 
mental evidence gathered by nu. Freedom campaign, has grown Jdahof • 
c1eal;, scientists from previous from one small transmitter in 1950 ~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ iit 
nuclear explosions. to 29 transmitters operating on 21 

They said U.S. scientists felt that frequencies, with a total or 1,400 
the major problem involved in any employees representing 32 nalion . 
test ban was how to detect nuclear Father Welch observed that the . _ . ,..lIb ... ""D' .a, u ... pl.1e 
explosions touched off hundreds of Communists are said to spend $H)() arlla' ,1., . 1 ... - , .. ".U.n" D-

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .•• 

miles in the air or thousands of million annually in attempts to jam ;::::'~';·~k.~":;~:~~n;o!a~~:::: 
feet underground. the frequencies, but that an estJ- w ..... ,., Ph.t... W.d~I"J Pl ...... 

Underground Secrecy mated 87 per cent of RFE pro- :::~ .. , Ca kes. 1Il1.&. ••• 1111 ••• 

lin', ltu ellvill and Hutsonville. ' 

111. I 'ell' rain s lied Indiana RI,'-
ers and creek. unday as the 
water ran off rapidly from soil 
waterlogged by th flood· pawning 
ralns that d lugl'd the statc In the 
last two we k:. 

Th flOOd, hich begon in north
central lndlana on Ihe White and 
Wabash river, Inundated thou
sand oC ocr s of cropland. eluslng 
damage in the million of dollar 
and [oreed thou and of per on ' 
(rom lhdr home . Th torm and 
floods also were blam d for more 
than 20 datil . 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
You .ro .IWIYI w.lcom. 'n our 
DrIIt ShoP-Wilt In COMFORT 
for your M.dlcine w.ntl - yav 
will lik. the quiet atmolpher. 
of our Sho~ui.t .nd cool -
trade with UI regul.rly .nd I ••• 

money at DRUG SHOP -

DRUG SHOP They said scientists now consider grams get through to Ii teners in Hall's Bridal Shop 
it possible for a nation to carry Poland. Hungp.ry. East Germany, 1" S. Dubuque St. 

~b~~~ti~~fua~mic ~C~~~C~h~~;~~v~a;k~~~a~D;d =B~~~g;M~i;a.=~~~~~12~7~~~~D~~~~ue~=~~~~~~~~~=~~=~ testing program underground . But ;: 
scientists disagree on the reli
ability of instruments for detecting 
such blasts. 

It was learned in this connection. 
however, that one of the chicf ad
visers to the western scientists will 
be Profesor Hans Bethe of Cor-
1/~11 University who had strongly 
supported the idea that a work
able system can be devised to 
detect test violations. 

The United States has repeatedly 
elnphaslzcd that attendance at the 
Geneva talks does not necessarily 
~mmit any nation to enter into a 
subsequent agreement baDning nu
clear testing. 

But officials said tile weslern 
scientists obviously must be pre
pared 10 give the Russians some 
hitherto restricted data if they 
expect to get a really u eful dis
cussion wiUI the Soviet experts. 

STUDE.NT SERVICE 
lET ·OUR·, COMPLETE SERVICE 
HANDLE '~LL YOUR . 
CLEANtNG P.ROBLEMS. 

• La~ndry 
• SHirt Service . 

D~~CI~aning 

FREE PARKING AT THE 

, 

Corn Detassel.ers 

r. 
T F 1 .. : ': ~ 

Earn good wages detasseling Pioneer Hybrid 
Seed fields. Work starts about July 15 and will 
last two or three weeks. 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 
Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 

• 

Transportation will be furnished to the Pioneer 
fields from towns where the number of detasselers 
iustifies. 

• 

SIGN-UP DATE 

THURSDAY, JUNE 26 
at 

Iowa State Employment-Office 
302 S. Gilbert-Iowa City Phone 5166 

, 
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Menls Store 
2. S. Cllnttn jones Qualifies ··fbr· 1 

,Russia After New AA 
Specials this Week 

NEW YORK (.fI - One month pitcher to total 477. Vernon has 142 
and three days ago the St. Louis official at bats now. 

(1) $4400 Dacron and Wool 
$55 Suits 

Iowa's Charles (Deacon) Jones 
set a new AA U record in the 
steeplechase Saturday at Bakers· 
field. Calif., and aStiured himself of 
a trip to Russia this sum(l1e~ as a 
part of an American' ll·s'l.ar track 
team. 

Jones. Who won ' Uie event la t 
year alsb, ~te EXI the old mark 
by seven secdnaS'.,\.be he (jnished 
in 8:57.3, The previous record was 
9:04,3 set by Horace Ashenfelte~ In 
1956, ' 

The allrstar squad will leave New 
York for Europe July 20. 

Hugh Hines of Iowa ad va need to 
the semifinals in the 22O·yard dash 
at the AAU meet, but was defeated 
when he was placed in the same 
heat with Abilene Christian's Bobby 
Morrow and Ohio State's Glenn 
Davis, 

* * * Herb Elliott of Australia bettered 
fhe accepted world record in the 
mile Saturday with a time of 3:57,9 
01 the Baker~(jeld AAU meet. 

The listed record of 3:58 was set 
by John Landy of Australia in 1954. 

Two hlllh lehool Ithlotes qUill. 
fied for the summer's AAU trock 

.Ind fiold trip to Russil. 
Although final approval must be 

given. it appeared the United 
States squad will include Dallas 
Long. 18, PhoeniX. AriZ,. shot put· 
ter. and high jumper Paul Stuber. 
16, BellClower. CaliCo 

Two other world records were 
also set at the meet. 

Cards gave up on 35·year-old Alvin Nellie Fox of the Chicago White 

H k F • h Th· d' t Dark and traded him to the Chi· Sox is In second place with .336. 

aw ~, yes , r 
~nl·J ~'" ,_ , ,, '.~ a caeo Cubs for pitcher Jim Brosnan, Preston' Ward of Kansas City reo 

MondlY, Dirk Is the mllor rriained in the No.3 spot although 
I .. guo's hottest blblnln. he fell nine points to ,329. Harvey 

.j '. I j , I ' , t, ; ,. I ( 'I . I , I .. While Stan Musial. 'lus" former K;ueq.n. of DetrqiUs lourth at. .323. , 

NCAA:, 'T'en' n' '·5' T,'QU·· rna' m' I"n~~' ',':' ' teammate.ijsinthethf{lesofll.l35 Jackie Jensen, Bosto~ , .Red Sox l '" . C ".1 ' battiHg slump over the last 16 sl\IUer, walloped t~r~ ~omers 
, • • ,J' games, Dark has nlshed into third lJlast (Week to wrest tbe Jead from 

01 • I . place in the National League com. &msas City's .Bob Ce~.Ji. _~~sen 1 

Four Iowa tennis" players r~' petition' witll 20 hits in his, last 31 has 19 homers for the S~!()~ 
turned to the mid~est oVf!r the Promoter Ready trips, lifting his average from.293 more than the A's leU field~r: ' , 
weekend aCler ~sllOg the Hawk· to .349. CervI howev,r, contlnuo. to II 
eyes to a tbird place ,f.ipish l - t~e , To Handle Title Mu'sill hll clipPed to .360. Stln the ,.ce in ritns batted In. Ho 
higbest ever lor an JQWa tenms i5 still in tho runner-up position drove In fovr runl, III vine "1m 56 
team... - at the National.<cQllegiate Bout if LA fa i Is behind Sin FrlltCl~co'. Willi. for the clmp.llln, J,nlOn hll 50, Lions; Prexy 

To Run Club 
tournament. ' I I "I, . ~IY'I, but he Is beinll chillonged throe mort thon lilt wHk. 
• Art Andrews, lowa's main hope NEW YORK IA'I _ Emil Lence, by Dark, G~o Crow. Ind Frank Thomas of Pittsburgh and I 

b So h C 1·(· I the independent promoter who ran in the tournament. was' eliminated Rlehlo Ashburn, Ernie Banks of Chl'cago are the I 
y ut ern a I orma's A ex 01· Mays. after being hospitalized big guns in the National League. 

medo in the semi finals. the Floyd Patterson· Hurricane for 48 hours last week. collected Thomas leads in homers with 20 
Olmedo, seeded second. defeated Jackson fight, said Monday he was Ulree hits Sunday and continues to and RBIs with 64 . Banks is second I 

DETROIT ~ - Edwin J . An· Andrews 6·2. 6-1, 6-1. Andrews took ready to promote a Patterson· Roy lead the league with .380. in both categories with 18 circuit 
derson, president of the World the first game in each set but could Harris heavyweight title bout at Crowe. Cincinnati's full·time first blows and 54 runs batted in. 
Champion Detroit Lions. Monday not cope with Olmedo's powerful the Polo Grounds in September if baseman now that Steve Bilka has 
said he would run the National serves and forehand. been traded to Los Angeles. took 
Football League club himsel£ in negotiations for a Los Angeles • Andrews and his Iowa teammate, advantage of his new status by 
stead oC hiring a new general match fall through. manager. Bob Potthast, also were beaten in climbing 10.340. Ashburn is fifth 

Anderson. 55. one of a group of semifinal doubles play. They I, t " If , I Weill is blocked from with .338. 
Detroit men who bought the Lions' to Olmedo and Ed Atkinson 6-2, 6-4, prom 'ng the fight in California, In the American League. 40-year. 
franchise in 1948 when it was a 6·2. 1 will be glad to run it in New old Mickey Vernon is heading the 
losing proposition both on the Olmedo is a Peruvian native who York. said Lence. a dress man· pack wit~ a .352 mark. 

BUHL DISABLED 
MlLWAUKEE IA'I - The Milwau· 

kee Braves said Monday they had 
bee\! notified by Commissioner 
Ford Frick's office that piteher 
Bob Buh! has been placed on the I 
disabled list. 

playing field and in the ticket of· won the national title as a sopho· uCac er who dabbles in the fight However. Vernon's times·at·bat 
riee. said in a statement: more two years ago. game. pace wlll not enable him to finish B REME RS 

" I will now actually move into "Olmedo played some of the best Le said that if the California with the 477 total appearances 
an office at the Lions' headquarters tennis I've seen," said Coach Don fight held , he would try to match necessary for consideration Cor the -u..~' . . 

and devote full time to the job." Klotz. "and Art some of the worst Patte 00 in New York this faU batting' championship. Under the -u.. 
He resigned as president 011 I've ever seen. I'm not making ex· with · e winner of the upcoming rule put into effect-in 1957, a batter ~ 

Goebel Brewing Co. to turn him. cuses C?r eilher one of them. Ol· Zora Folley· Pete Rademacher must have enough at bats including ~ THESE 
self into a fulltime president of medo IS darn quick and darn =boiiiUiii!t.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiaiiilkiiisiii· iiisaiiiciiirliiiliiiiceiiisiii' a.niiidiiitiiilmiiieiiis.hiiii·tiiiiiiibYil 
the club. He has been elected good." r ~ 
chairman of the board of Goebel. Olmedo went on to win the ~-

(2) Crosby Square $995 
$12;95 Summer S~oes 

\ 

(3) 
(I $495 Summer Wash Pants 

• $5.95 Values 

(4) 'Tee Shirts, Briefs $2°5 
Boxer Shorts-3 for 

(5) Cotton Dress Socks $1 50 
$1.00 Values-2 for 

(6) Cotton Dress Socks $1 00 
65c Values-3 for 

(7) Sport Shirts 
2 for $5 Short Sleeves-Long Sleeves 

SLACKS YOU WASH 

Harold Connelly beat the world 
record in the hammer throw with 
a fling of 225-4. The old mark of 
220-10 was set by M. P. Krivonsovo 
of Russia in 1956. 

Kerbawy, who was general man· singles title in four sets over Jon R E E O' ELI VERY ~ , 
ager of the Lions live years, quit Douglas of Stanford 6-3. 306, 6-4. ~ ~ 
to a sign a 2O·year million dollar 6·1. Olmedo and Atkinson also won ~ 
contract with Fred Zollner. owner the doubles with a 6·3. 6·1. 6-3 vic· Made fresh _ nothing frolen _ see them madel ~ 
oC Zollner Piston Co. of Fort tory over Douglas and teammate ~ 
Wayne, Ind., and the Detroit Pis· Dave Nelson. 
tons of the National Basketball USC linished first with 13 total ,. ~ ~W 
Assn. points, Stanford second with 9 and ~~ 

These slacks wash - drip dry and look fresh· 
pressed without ironing, They are blends of Dacron 
and Cotton, Dacron and Viscose and Dacron and 
Orion, in all the season's most wanted colors and 
patterns. Get a couple pair today! 

Glenn Davis. who broke the 
world 44O·yard dash record last 
week, came back to better the 440-
yard hurdles mark with a time of 
:49.9. The old record was :50.7 by 
C. C. Potgieter of South Africa in 
1957, 

Iowa third with 6. 
USC Outfielder Signs ~ 
Contract with Dodgers TIGERS SELL VITO ~ 

DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit Tig· 
LOS ANGELES (A'! - The Dodg· ers Monday sold pitcher Vito Val- ~ 

EXPECTS HOUSE BACKING 
WASHINGTON (A'! - Rep. Ken

neth B. Keating (R-NY) said Mon· 
day he expects the House decisive· 
ly to choose the version of sports 
alItitrust legislation he is backing. 

en Monday signed a sophomore entinettl to the Washington Sena· ~ 
outfielder from the University of tors for the $20.000 waiver price 0 4 l ' I' d ~ 
Southern California sought by 14 and restored pitcher Herm Weh· ppenIZPZ·mA· to Ha.mO· eU"eSEay 
major league clubs. meier to the active list. W . 

They paid a bonus lor Ron The Senators then sold pitcher ~ 

: 

Fairly. saying only that it was the AI CicoUe to the Tigers' Charles· 2 II I ~ 
largest the club has ever paid for tAosnsnf.arm team in the American I 7 E. Co ege t, Dial 8-5248 .~A"""""~ 
a California atl}lete. ~""""""~ 

'Your new college wardrobe deserves 

~he ·best in Laundering and Dry Clea~ing. 

"Our service is designed to give you the 

greatest convenience and satisfaction. 

~lg 'S. Oubuque Street 

. 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

"One Stop Does Both" 

"315 E. Market Street:,~:hA. 
ti: 

Acrou From Pearson'. Drug Stor • . , . . .. 

. 
",9 1 

f 

'I 

KEEP YOUR HUBBY HAPPY 

WITH PLENTY OF SHIRTS 

••• ALL BAND·BOX FRESHI 

I I 

,106 5th Str t 

.. 

It's SO ,easy to keep your clothes 

looking like new when you rely 

on people who "know how." 

Remember these four places for 

complete Laundry and Dry Clean

i ng Service . 

.. ', . . : .. ::; .... .. ' .··t " . e ••• " _" 

~:::.':': ::. :, .......... -----..... ......... ..... -... ~ .. ,' 
.' ... ~ ....... . ... ':' -, .. 
" .' : .. ~. 
•• ,=:' • •• " .. , . • 

" . -., 
., •• II I 

••••••• .' -, ... 
I' • I, ••• ' 
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K'irkwood 
Kwik Kleen 
The Cottage of Quality Service 

, las 
Inak 
Dell 
Jeski 

, starr 
.' be \\ 

I'll 
,. ~ nd 

,. lrin -
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Tbe Ihlt, lowan', 0 .. • ... 

LOU YOUNKIN 

American League 
Saturday I 'picked wh.at I thought 

"auId be the be~t \>Ossible team 
the National League could field 
,gainst their American League 
rivals in the 1958 All-Star Game 

.~ July 8 In Baltirmrc; ' Let's look 
I .t the junior league today. 

The American League players, 
coaches and managers could prob· 
ably vote (or a team composed 
entirely o( Yankees and have a 
pretty good representation of their 
league the way things have gone 
the first half of the sea on. 
There are, however. some other 

players in the league and here is 
how I believe the American Leag· 
uers will stack up July 8. 

At first base my choice is Bill 
$lcowrOft of the Yanks. Clev.· 
I.nd's Mickey Vernon has been 
making anoth.r of his comebacks 
!hil year and I pick him as a 

n reserve infi.lde .. for Casey Sten. 
I .. ", Itars, 

Nellie Fox of the White Sox is 
,~ my choice at second base. Gil 

J I McDougald of New Yor~ is playing 
,I the keystQne lIus year and having 

" another (ine season and I 'd def
initely want .him on my squad. He 
wtll be a reserve who will probably 
see a lot of action. 

At shortstop Billy Martin DC the 
Il '!'lgers should get the nod. Martin 

Is hitting close to .300 and looks 
,.Ie more like a starler than the Yan

kees' Tony Kubek or Chicago's 
" Luis Aparicio. The third Yankee, 

Kubek, will be an infield reserve 
and with McDougald, will give 

. ~ Stengel pi nty of versaWity. 
Boston ' Frank ~1alzone has lit

tle opposition as the starting third 
baseman. Another New Yorker. 
Andy Carey, and Herb Plews of 
the Senators are other outstanding 
third sacker s this year and since 

, ~ , Plews bats from the left side, I 
?~ pick him as my reserve. 

J Last year's outfield was Ted 
I,IV Williams of Boston, Mickey Man· 
K H. of New York and AI Kaline 

10 of O.troit. I pick all three of 
!It !h .. e men itS r.serve outfitlders, 

They are having good years, but 
yn my thr.e . tarters are having a 

d belt.r one. 
In leCl field will be Kansas City's 

r,." red hot Bob Cerv. Harvey Kuenn, 
the TigElr ' transplanted shortstop 
'ill open in centerfield and Jackie 
Jensen or lhe Red SO)( in right 
field . 
Although none o( the starting 

Ioutfielders play ror the Yankees 
Uris year. two of Ulem ha\e New 
York backgrounds. Both Cerv and 
Jensen arc forme!' Yankees. In 
lacl, so is shortstop Martin . 

This leaves out such outstanding 
IJtK rotrie lders as Cleveland's Minnie 

&linoso, Baltimore's Bob Nieman, 
New York's Elston Howard, Wash
ington's Roy Sievers and Rocky 
Colavito of the Indians, but un· 
fortunately Casey can ca rry just 
so many oul£ielders {or the big 
game. 

Yogi .Berra oC the Yanks is going 
ID have to be skipped this year. 
/-asl year he made the All-Star 
~uad just by being Yogi Berra, 
but this year Sherman Lollar oC 
Ure White Sox will replace him. 
The Orioles' G4S Triandos will 
run Lollar a close second and be 
a reserve catcher. If a third catch· 
a- is desired by Stengel, Russ 
Nixon will supply the left-handed 
punch. 

Casey will be able to field an 
awesome pitching staff headed by 
his own Whitey Ford and Bob Tur
ley. Frank Lary of the Tigers will 
be another hurler and Stengel will 
no doubt be glad to have Lary 
cn his side Cor a change. He is 
one of the very rew pitchers who 
have an edge over the Yanks. He 
has dereated them 13 times in 17 
rlecision . 

The White Sox will furnish Billy 
I Pierce and Early Wynn and Kan-
t sas City hurler Ned Garver will 

make Ulis year's squad. Billy O'
Dell of Baltimore and Ray Nar
leski of Cleveland round out the 
staff U a ninth hurler is needed, 
be wi1\ be Boston 's Frank Sullivan. 

I'll reaJly go out on the limb 
.". and pick the American League to 

win by at least two runs. 

By Alan Mayer 
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~P£W,~:" ... ~; Wimbledo , Despite Blisters 
rei f Pitcher AJ]I Kelln r from 
the Kansas City Athl tia and Id 

I relif'r r Turk La"n 10 tht> Chica
go White Sox. 

'0 figures re annouoced but 
both play /'$ had to be wah'ed 
out of their re ~ti\'e L ape . 

'MIe RE'dIe, oblAintd Lawn, 34 , 
oiity a fe " u ag In , Ii' 
'With the CJaica 0 ror H he] 
F~an. 
K~Uner 1 , 

AthJet1cs sin 

L.IGHTNING STIUklS 
GItANnVILL.E, Uteft IV" '.!. 

LJ,htni". .truck • ' •• 1..... _ 
• fMttNll fIe'd w"'" • LlttI. 
Leque N~II to.", w •• prae· 
tkl". ...... foAenMv, Ttllrteen 
MYI we,.. dauclllvt net sen.u~y 
inlured_ 

the cott.,. .. Qu.nty s.rv1ce 

• bpert Dry Cleaning 
• Shim SlUlifuily 

laundered and pN1H41 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across frem Hy-V .. Grecery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik.Kleen 

lOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
O,"n 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday th,u Saturday 

I~ liE S1'lCK~ AI?O/INP Lado .MolJ6/1 
liE ""16/11" PC'ffER rile 4706~oV15 
A'ECa/?P FOR O()rFIEtP6RS -/fAt:' 
f,600 /H II/~ F/1?5r 10 YEAR~. 

CL UB ANt) 
1145#'1' JYA~rEP 
,4'¥Y 71,1fE /?E
P/lCIH6 1'0 
1OrAt, ~ldcE 
#£'5oNLJI 31, 
PI"RIIA~ I,O(){) 
~ PO~~/el.E 

)I! .I' , ,,2-

The beys .nd twe adult ....... 
vlllf"t w.... t.ken to M.~Y 
T_I. (IVnty Heqlt.1 whe,.. 
they we,.. ... ",Ined .nd ,.I.a .. d 
to their henne •• 

T... lI.htnl"l .,Ilntored .... 
w __ n .... t enlV eMvt 15 VI'" 
frern wtt.re the ,.me w •• In p .... 
,,.. ••. M.rth.1 k.lth B,..w" .. I~ 
there wer •• bout lDi per ...... Mar 
the diamond. 

Casper Wins 
Flint Open on 
Clutch Finish 

FLINT, Uch. - Bill Ca. per 
Jr. won t $52,000 Flint Opcn 
GolC Tournam Jll {oncUlY In a 
dram tic clUICh pt'riormanc that 

NOTICE 1'\ 1',11'" 

, i. · ----- carried 10 the lath &r n. 

S'raves Cloboo'r Giants 7-0,· r~:~~~tc~t_~;li:~£~ 
Of 

of the raln-<l la}ed tournam nt -

White Sox Blank Yanks 2-0 ~r~a:~:ni:~~;:~~~~:rn: 
285. ,oad cnoueh (or on(,- ltOke 

Summer Hours 
MILWAUKEE IR'I - Carlton 

Willey. in his first major league 
start, throttled San Francisco on 
eix single Monday night a th 
Milwaukee Braves took a 7-0 vic, 
tory over the second·place GIant. 
Joe Adcock, shifted to left field, 
saved Willey's shutout with a leap· 
ing over-the-Cence catch oC a 
homer-bound fly. 

The victory put the Braves 212 

games ahead oC the Giants. Willey 
struck out seven batters and issu d 
only one walk. 

Carl ton was making his first ap
pearance (or !.he Braves since they 
recalled him June 13 from Wichita 
in the American Assn . 
~an FrancllCO 000 000 000- 0 & I 
MllwDukee. ... .. 200 I II Ill<- I II 0 

Glel, McCormick 171. Crone III and 
Thorn... Schmldl t",· WilleY .nd 
Crand.all. L - G lel. 

Home I'lIn' - Milwaukee, I..o.an m, 
Crandnll liD •• 

ChiSox 2, Yanlcees 0 
CHlCAGO I.fI - Righthander 

Ray Moore's three-hit pitching and 
a two-run homer by catcher 
Sherman Lollar carried the Chi
cago White Sox to a 2-0 victory 
over the New York Yankees Mon
day night beCore a crowd of 
30,388. 

The triumph came at the ex
pense of Whitey Ford who had 
bealen the Sox twice this sea on. 

Il was the sixth shutoul in tbe 
last nine games by While ox 
pitchers and the ruth time the 
Yankes have blanked this sea on. 
New York .. . . .. 000 000 000- 0 S I 
Chlca,o .. .. ... 200 000 OOx- 2 7 0 

Ford and Berra ; Moore and 1..0 liar. 
Home run - Chlcallo. I..oll.r ta, . 

Cards 7, Pirates 5 
PITTSBURGH (.4'l - The St_ 

Louis Cardinals took advantage of 
five Pittsburgh errors and came 
from behind to whip the Pirate 
7·5 Monday night, with a three
run rally in the eighth inning. 

Errors by Kluszewski and Skin
ner enabled the Cards to score 
three runs in lhe eighth, highlight-

League Leaders 
( Na~ Including Monday nl,hl', lames) . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Leadlnr HIUo .. 

All 
Maya. Sin Francisco . . .... 250 
MUBlal. St. Lou," .. .. . 203 
Dark. Chlc.,o ... ... ... lt5 

Homl a.". 

R Pel. 
QS .sao 
13 .360 
sa .34' 

Thorn •• , Plttsbur,h .. .. .. .. 20 
Banks, Chicago ...... . .. ...... .. . 18 
Wall •• Chlcalo • 15 
Moryn, ChIco co . . . .•• 15 

R.u n. Batted In 
Thomas. Pilltburgh . ... . ...••. • • G~ 
Ban k • • ChlcalO ." .. .. .. .. . .. 54 
Cepeda. San Francisco •.. • . , .. .. . 43 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
Lo.dlnr Hlilo .. 

All 8 PeL 
Vernon, Cleveland . .... . 142 50 .352 
Fox, Chicago . •.. . . .. •• . . 241 83 .338 
Ward. K.n .... City .. .. .. 147 55 .m 

HOllie ku". I 
Jenst:n. Boston ... .... .. . • . .. 1' 
Cerv, Kansas City . . •..• , . " 
Trlondo5, Ba ltimore . .. .. .. . IS 

J ensen. ,Bolton .. .. . . .. .. . .. '" 50 
Gernert. Bo.lon 411 

d by Curt Flood' doubl and 
slgles by Eddil:' Knsko nnd Don 
l'ilasingame. 
81. I..oul • • 000 120 I 1 14 I 
PhUbul1\h .. 030 000 0"0 - 5 It 5 

arOina n. Ja~k n III .nd mlth: 
Gro . 'ace 111. Bla.kburn " ' , R G. 
Smllh II I and r oll '. n a il , I I. W -
Bf01Ilnan . L - Orn . 

Redlegs 6, Dodgerl 1 
CI CI NATl IA'I - Burly Brooks 

Lawr nee gave oul six scatter d 
hits going all the WilY Monday 
night In a 6-1 defeat or th La. 
Angeles Dodger by Cincinnati's 

AIILI!IUO"N LIAO 

vi lOry. 
H. Ared • _"'r-p.r 71 

..,.r the r.In-c:I .... d Warwick 
Hili, courw .t Grand Blanc. Cu· 
per e4te4 T.cI 1(,-.1, .. Sarllota • 
Fl •. , the third round le.der. 

Tigers 3, Orioles 1 . Kroll had 75 and Palm'r I 
DETROIT I.fI - Rlahl-hand f -lhc be round of lhe day-and 

Georae Su won his fir t ,ame they carried Ihto baltle down 10 
or the season Monday as the De-- til wire. 
trait Tigers beat the Baltimore TM fin I day's play w d , 
Oriol 5 Sol with tht' h Ip of Gallilayed two hou by a downpour 
HarTis' born run, and th final thr m fin! hed 

Su c • who lorled the ason In n ar darkne and chJ1lln, It'm· 
with th Bo ton Red Sox, • urr n- I perature, 
d r d v n hils . On wa Cu Act r loin, ov r par on th 17th 
Triandos' 15th homer lnlo l up- hole, Ca per flew hi cond hoi 
per I rt Cleld tend in tht> 1.Jlh. o\' r th , n lit th 18th. Ca -
1UI1U_te 000 001 000- 1 t per's ball cam 10 r. l 40 reet 
Dell 011 .. . .0 11 000 Olx- J 10 I off th .....I ft of the ,r n 

P rl6Carrero, JC)hn n II . and Trl - ""4Ii • 
ando ; Su..-. and WI! " I.. _ Parlo- Clsper' , tlrted to chip up, 
C'I'I:~~ run lUI IUIllOrt. 1'r1 cha"..ct hi. mind .nd Uled • 
III ' Delroll . Ha r rla 141. ,.,...r. The b.1I went th,... and 

A' 7 5 2 a half fMt .... t the cup IIvt Cu· 
I , enalorl per but It "ua,..ly In the unter 

KAN AS CITY I.fI - SI ady comi". beck. 

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 21, THE FOLLOWING STORES 
Will CLOSE AT 12 NOON EACH SATURDAY FOR THE REST OF 
THE SUMMER: 

HAWKEYE BOOl( STORE 
30 S, Clinton 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 S. Clinton 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
" New York • " av 

Kan.a. City .. S\ 
~trolt .... 'r .. 3l 

L P .. 
22 .831 
II . ~18 
31 .~oo 

seven-hit pitching by turry Dlck- His four-day total was only 
8 S. Clinton 

MON .• FRI.-8:30-5 PM 011 son and hom runs by Bob Cerv, three troke. better thun par over 
Bill Tullle and Hector Lapel w rc th 7,280.yard layout, th lon& t 

th highlight. as lhe Kan 8S ity ~o~n~th~~p:r~o~ei:rc:u~ltS':'::'~;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:~ ". ". t', Chl.aa:e .... , • SO 
So IOn .. ...31 
ClttvelBnd . ~ .; •• :n 
Baltimore • 18 
Wa "lnltOn U 

12 .4114 
33 484 
34 .411 
11:1 .~S' 
IS .~ 

NO nAY' .UI LT 
Detroit 3. naillmor~ t. 
Chic 0 2, New Yorl< O. 
Kania' Cit" 7. W • ..nln.ton 2 
Only .. me 1C".<luled , 

TODAY' P.T('.,Ea 

V'. 
10 
11 
11 

New York at Chlea,o IN ) - KIIckl 
15-31 vs Wynn 17· 5, 

Wuhlnllon at !<an .. Clly - IN I 
Rim"" 1&-51 v. Carver /7-41 . 

Ballimore at Delrolt I NI - Papp .. 
I.- I' v. Hoeft 1&-81 or .o)'tack 15-1 •• 

Booton at Cleveland IN. - SIIIIlv.n 
14·21 VI Bell 12- 11 . 

NA'JIONAL LE",O I 

" J, r., 
Mllwallkee :K 23 ,51' 
San Francbco • • !W SO • 53\ 
ClnelnnaU . 30 2. _511 
St. Loul. • • , 31 2. ..511 
Plttsbur.h 11:1 32 .500 
Chlca,o ":: .. 3\ 3. .411 
Philadelphia .. . 27 32 .45' 
Lo, An,elp . 27 3t .421 

MONDAY' aE LT8 
SL Louis T. PltlJlburah 5 
Cincinnati • . 1..0. Ana.le, I. 
Milwaukee 7. San FrancUco D. 
Only ,arne' ICheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

o. 
2' • 
"~I ", .', • 1 

• 

1..0 An'el a l Cincinnati - 12, I.-n) 
- Drysdale 13-tl) and Ersklne '3-31 
vs Purkey II-,. and Schmidt 12·" . 

ChleaJO at Philadelphia INI - Droit 
IH' VI Sanford 1&-5, . 

51. I..oulo at Pilubur,h INI Jon8 
14-11 v' Witt 11-11' or Kline 17-11 . 

84n Fr .. nel.lc:o a' Mllwauke. - (!II) 
McCormIck t.-I' VI Spahn 11-4' . 

Athl tics d fated th W h1nilon i 
SenaLors 7·2 Monday nlahl. 
W .. hl~ • 000 000 II~ 2 , I 
Kan. CII)! •• 121 001 llx- 1 U J 
K~mm.Ntr. B"orl" ITI and I'IUCc ... ld ; 

Dlf kJOn and Chili . I.. - Ktmmerer. 
Home runJI · Wa. hln,lon. Zauchlll 

I" . I v.r t U , K • City. C~ IItI , 
Tullle 131 . I..op ... 14 , . 

-~--

~6 (I SPoJS:
TI£ SlUTiO~VE IS \VEE_ If. 
We' wu_ 16 ._, 
W .. Io, '''7 I .. llo . 
W .. Io • • '7 

1.1 . .... l le 'Io. 
D,y .al , •• , , .. 110, 
aa, •. 

........ '" • 1.0 .10. 
ztC) S.ldIlQlfoPll~1I 

DAv,ss~ea ~~ij rJ 
~Q BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED, 

FLUFFED, MOTH·PROOKD 
AND MILDEW.PROqFED 

.,. .,' 
Make Your Space Reservation NOW 

For. 
I 'The ~nnual l 

\ 

UNIVER'SITY E'DITIO'N 
, of 

~e--1)any Iowan 
T~ Be Published On August 23rd 

The Greatest Issue of the Yearl 

Featuring 
• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 

f 

R ... BaUd... · l Cerv. KansRs City ... . .. .. •. . I. • 55 

Enjoy yourself.with 
an MFC yacation loan 

ItEGU1A~Y 
J .25 '0 J.:so 

j ," -

Events Athletics 

, • New University Projects :-~ ' SUI Facilities and Services 

, l . ao: .. ,.-' 
", I • •• ~

, I 

Extra money from HFC 
will come in bandy what· • 
ever you do. Borrow up 
to $300 in privacy, with 
monthly repayment lenni 
you IMllect. For one day 
service, phone or visit 
HFe today. America'. 
oldest and large.t con· 

\--~ sumer finance company. 

~ Modern money "nlce 
... -" \.;, '\.,. backed by 80 yean' 

experience 

MOTH-SHIELD PLASTIC 

STORAGE BAG 

1 S. Dubuque 
Open MInIIIIy N .... 

'til. P.M. 

111 S. Clinto" 
229 S. Dubuque 

for parents and friends in other parts of the countryl 

(Covers cost of paper, 
handling and ,.-t. 
age). 
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Donald Sherk, a 1958 graduate, I good health. 
Ida Grove, has received a Ful- Preference is given to appliconts 
bright Scholarship, W. Wallace not more than 35 years of age, 
Maner, Fulbright program adviser, and who have not lived or studied 
announced Monday. abroad. Veterans will receive 

Sherk will be doin~ I{raduate preference, other quallCications be
work in economics at Canberra ing equal. 
University in Australia. Five other Applicants have an opportunity 
SUI graduates have recei ved to study in 25 countries. Most of 
scholarships Lo study abroad during the, applications are (or the United 
the 1958-1959 a.cademic year. Kingdom, since there is no lan-

Forms Available guage barrier, Maner said. 
Application forms lor lhe 1959- Candidates should propose a 

1960 scholarship competition are study plan in their major field. 
now available in Room III Uni- Applicant should also consult the 
versity Hall, Maner said. The ap- Fulbright advisor and their major 
plicatiol'\s must be completed I;ly professors about study opportuhl. 
November I, 1959. I ties in the country for which they 

The application, along with reC- apply. 
erences, a transcript of grades, Even thougJI a candidate is se· 
and a health certificate are re- lected by a <tIuntry, he may have 
eeived and rated by the SUI Ful· difficulty finding a position, Ma· 
bright Committee. ner said . 

The 15·man committee includes Final Selection 
pro lessors Irom the SUI colleges Final selection of the grantees 
and departments. Dean Dewey B. are based on the applicants aca
Stu it is chairman of the committee. demic record, validity of the prp-

The applications are then sent posed study, and personal qualifi
to the Board of Foreign Scholar· cations. 
ships, who make the final selec- Fulbright awards cover trans-
tions. portation, tuition, books, and main· 

Basic Requirements tenance (or one academic year. 
Basic requirements of the schol· No transportation or maintenance 

arships are United States citizen· allowance is provided for depend
ship, bachelor degree or its ents. 
equivalent before the beginning Information regarding Fulbright 
date of the grant, knowledge of Scholarships may be obtained from 
the language of the country, and Maner. 

--------- ----------------
Dr. Bean Honored 
In San Francisco 

Ike To G~t 
Report on 
Nude Exhibit 

W ASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Eisenhower will get a report Tues
day on complaints that lhe Amer- ." 
ican exhibit at the Brussels World 
Fair includes a not-50-fetching etch
ing of a partly nude woman. 

Dr. William Bean 
Receives Honor 

Dr. William Bennett Bcan, pro· 
lessor and head of the SUI De· 
partment of Internal Medicine, 
was elected governor of the Ameri· 
can College of Chest Physicians 
Monday night. 

Dr. Bean was elecled during the 
annual session of the college, an 
international society with 6,403 
members, at San Francisco. 

Army Developing 
"Aerial Jeeps" 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - The 
Army told Congress Monday it was 
on the verge of breakthroughs in 
development 01 vertical and short 
tale-ofC aircraft, including an 
"aerial jeep." 

Maj. Gen. Robert J. Wood, Dep· 
uty Army Research Chief, told a 
Senate Appropriations Subcommit
tee the aircraft would permit t!1e 
Army Lo bring up atomic weapons 
on short notice. That, he said, 
would "provide vastly increased 
mobility [or reserve combat 
forccs ." 

Wood said one of the projects was 
development 01 the "aerial jeep," 
which would be built on the con· 
cept of the one·man "flyi ng plat· 
forms" already tested by the 
Army. 

The aircraft would carry a 1,000· 
pound payload over a 50-mile 
radius. 

,\food said the development o[ 
"elevated gun platforms" such as 
helicopters or other craft armed 
wjth machine guns or rockets, also 
was under development as part of 
the Army's planning for the baltic· 
field o[ the future. 

"We are not interested in super
sonic, long-range aircraft," he 
said. "We are looking lor cralt 
that can land and take ofC Irom 
hastily prepared or unprepared 
areas. 

"We foresee the need to disperse 
troops, concentrate for a fire ac
tion , and lhen disperse again if they 
are going to live on an atomic bat· 
tlefield .. , 

$15 Million Aid 
Plan for Schools 

George V. Allen, director of the 
U.S. Information Agency. will make 
the report. He was ordered by 
the President to make an on the 
spot inspection. 

Allen Icft for Brussels lasl Wed
ncsday, the day after Sen. Styles 
Bridges CR-N.H.) gave Mr. Eisen
hower a report on the fai r he had 
received frol1l a private citizen 
the senator did not identify. 

Among other tl1ings, the report 
said thaI at the entrance to the 
American exhibit is a sheet of 
plateglass bearing an etching of a 
woman, nude to the waist, lying 
in a ham1)1ock on a beach while 
savages in the background roast 
what appears to be a human body. 

The report also said the quality 
of hot dogs and hamburgers in the 
America]l bLfllding is poor. 

When Allen left, a USIA spokes
man said he had decided to make 
the trip several weeks ago and 
contended the trip was not some
thing ordered overnight by th 
President. 

Population May 
Triple by '88 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI)~ 
A United Nations report said Mon· 
day that the world's population 

IT TAKES PLENTY OF THOUGHT to playa flute, high school music 
students have found . During the 2·week session of the All Slate Music 
Camp stud3nts concentrate on music from morning to night as they 
participate in band, orchulra, chorus and music theory clanes. 
-Daily Iowa Photo by Walter Kleine. " 

* * * * * * 
Music Camp Students 
Like Classics1 Rock 

may double or even triple within A Tschaikovsky symphony and Music Camp manage to appreciate 
30 years and asked: when will the the rock·and·roll hit "Purple Peo- both. 
earth have too many people? pie Eater" run the gauntlet of The high school students, though, 

A special report on the luture do not have much time to rock musical taste, but many of the growth of world population showed and roll, lor most 01 their time 
a dramatic rise in recent years, students attending the All State at SUI is taken up with practice 
far beyond previous estimatcs. and study. 
How the world can support the pro· $529 Starkweather The music camp offers work in 
jectcd increase can hardly be con· 11 diIferent areas for the 350 stu· 
ceived now, it said. Reward Money Split dcnts enrolled. AbouL 45 students 

The present world population is LINCOLN N b (J!'I TI C. are a)so enrolled in the Baton 
fixed at 2.5 billion. By 1980 there ' e. - 10 01 n· Twirling Camp. 
will be about 4 billion, and Irom 6 husker Oil Men's club of Lincoln During the two· week session, the 
bi110n to 7 billion by the year 2000.1 announced Monday that $529 in students can participate in band, 

And if the world brceds as fast Starkwcather reward money will orcnestra, mixed chorus, small vo· 
in the next 600 years as it has in be split between Joseph S. cal and instrumental groups, dance 
the last 600, the U.N. report said, Sp m' kl 0 nv a d M d band, theory, and conducting. 
th 'U be I t r e, e er, n aynar ere WI on y one square me er Approximately 250 students arc 
00.74 square feet) per person to Behrends of Broken Bow, Ncb. I signed up for private lessons in 
live on - and that includes the The club will present the two voice, piano, instrument or twirl
north and south poles, deserts and men with checks Cor $264.50 each ing. The lessons arc given by SUI 
mountain tops. from the reward money posted fol· Music Department staff members 

The special r.eport ft"?m th~ U.N. lowing the slaying of filling station and guest camp staff teachers. 
Bureau of SoCial Afl8Irs said the . The students cannot carry more 
world must decide "at what pOint attendant Robert Colvert last De· tl h I I f . . 1an seven ours or ess t lan our, 
the earth would reach Its n;JaKl' cember. which means their schedule is a 
mum carrying capacity." Charles Starkweather, 19, Lin· busy one. 

As (or the one·person-to-one- coIn, who has been sentenced lo The high school sludents are 
square-meter pros~ct by ~.58 death, admitted the Colvert slay· very enthusiastic about the camp, 
A.D., t~e report said bluntlr: It ing. He was tried lor another of the but there is one feature which 
goes Without saying that ~hls c~n brings a low moan from many of 
never . take place. ~~ethmg wl~1 10 other slayings he admitted being them. Their day begins at 6:30 
happen to prevent It. . It doe.sn t involved in . A.M., with breakIast at 7. 
say what that "somethtng" might Sprinkle encountered Starkweath· Classes run from 8 a.m. to noon 
be. er on a Wyoming highway and with classes in band, theory, 01'-

Milton Eisenhower 
Delays Good-Will Tour 
WASJU~G10N (UP} ) - Dr. Mil· 

ton Eisenhower plans to leave July 
15 on his trip to Central America, 
officials said Monday. 

Eisenhower, President of Johns 

wrestled with him before the little chestra , and small groups. CI8!ses 
killer was captured Behrends no· 
tified authorities after spotting a 
car carrying Starkweather and his 
girl friend , Caril Fugate, as they 
fled across Nebraska. 

in chorus and instrumental conduc· 
ting, theory, and sections in band 
and chol'us meet in the afternoon 
[rom 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Private lessons, take up the reo 
mainder of the afternoon. Band, 
orchestra. and chorus rehearsals 
are from 7 p.m. to 8. p.m. 

WASHrNGTONLfl-The House Ed- Hopkins University in Baltimore 
ucation Committee Monday agreed and a brother of the President, had 
tentatively on a $15 million year been scheduled to leave June 15 on 
program to help states in guidance the goodwill tour. 

3 Men Fined for 
Disturbing Peace 

Three men pleaded guilty to dis· 
turbing the peace charges Monday 
and were fined $35 and paid $6 
costs each. 

The activities for th All Slate 
l\lusic Camp (ASMC) include: an 
ASMC Picnic, Saturday at City 

Park ; an ASMC Conccrt Sunday 
at 3:30 p.m. at the Iowa Memorial 
Union, and a twirling show at 7 
p.m. at Women's Athletic Field ; 
on Frjday there will Ite an all 
camp stunt night in the River 
Room o[ the Union; Wed. July 2 at 
3:30 in North HaIL the ASMC will 
prewnt a student recital; and on 
Thursday, J lily 3 there will be a 
twirling show on the Women's Ath
letic. Field, and the band, chorus 
and. Irchestra will present a con
cert 11\ tbe Union at 8 p.m. 

and counseling of students. But the trip was postponed be· 
The plan of $15 million a year cause, the State Department said, 

lor four years in matching grants "It has not been possible to sched· 
is part of a Cederal aid to educa- ule the visits at mutually eonven
tlon measure under consideration. ient dates for all the countries con· 

The committee also agreed to cerned.·' 
authorize $6 million a year for This explanation was denied by 
lour years [or summer inslitutl!s embljSsy officials of the host CQun
in guidance 01 students and $2 tries. 
mililon a year lor lour years Cor They said · they did not know 
research on use of TV, radio, mo- exactly how many countri~s Elsen· 
lion pictures and related media hower would visit on his revamped 
in teaching. ' schedule. He originally Will to visit 

All of lhe Ilctions orr SlIbj('rt GUI!.~miU4 ' EI Sa~: UOIIdilrlls, 
to change belore a rtnal commlt- Nlcarngu(1, Cos{zi n lea uiirl rarili· 
tee vote is taken on Ule whole bill, mao 

Donald Dean Goettsch, and Don· 
aid Gene Wiseman, Cedar Rapids, 
pled guilty to disturbing the peace 
at the Brown Derby the night oC 
M;ay 7. Edward R. Kinney, 419 E. 
Washington St., pled guilty to 
charges 01 permitting Goettsch and 
Wiseman to disturb the peace in his 
place of business. 

r~vi!ll1sly . th men lwei plrAdcII 
no gullty, but CIUlllnt'd thefr pl!!!t 
Monday. 

. IlL, \!IIt'np will ~nd . with a lare
. I -party in : {lifJ Uhftril Rircl' 

Room, 

80 Killed, 
300lniured 

, -

In Explosio~s 
RIO OE JANEIRO CUPI )-More 

than 80 persons were reported 
killed and at least 300 others in· 
jured Monday in three powerful 
fireworks eKplosions in interior 
Brazilian towns. 

Reports from the town of Santo
mal'O In Bahia state said two lire· 
works shops in the municipal 
market blew up during the crowded 
shopping hour. At least 73 persons 
were said to have been killed by 
the blasts whicb echoed through 
the town and rocked the shops Into 
shambles. 

In the town 01 Feira Santana, 
also in Bahia state, sevcn other 
persons were reported to have died 
in a similar explosion in a fire· 
works shop. 

Authorities said the total injured 
in the three explosions was be· 
lieved to have exceeded 300. No 
further detaUs were known here 
immediately. 

All three blasts occurred in shops 
doing a bustling business in all 
kinds of rockets, firecrackers and 
sparklers Cor the coming celebra· 
tion of the Feast of St. Peter and 
SI. John. 

Brazilians observe the Junc 30 
religious occasion with fireworks 
around the home and giant dis· 
plays in the town squares. In the 
past, lireworks accidents have 
been quite common at this time of 
year. 

Lasl year, 8 fireworks factory 
exploded in Gramacho, near Rio 
De Jane.iro. killing 60 persons and 
injuring more than 100 others. 

Rebel Commander 
Fatally Wounded 
In Indonesia Fight 

JAKARTA, Indonesia <UPll -
The rebel commander defending 
the city of Menado against a four
pronged Government assault in 
northern Celebes was wounded by 
mortar fire and was not expected 
to live, a Government radio said 
Monday. 

The Makassar radio on Celebes, 
600 miles south of the lighting 
arour\d Menado, said Lt. Col. Vent· 
je Sumual, one of the original 
"young colonels" who rebelled 
against the Government of Presi· 
dent Sukarno last Feb. IS, was 
wounded in the right side and both 
legs by mortar shells. 

The radio quoted rebel prisoners 
who surrendered to the attacking 
Government forces. It said they reo 
ported that Sumual was expected 
to die. 

There was no further word on the 
all-out assault on the last rebel 
stronghold which began last Fri· 
day. The last word was a Govern· 
ment statement yesterday that the 
city was under heavy attack. 

Political and economic alCairs 
occupied o[ficials now that the reo 
volt which erupted in Sumatra had 
been reduced to the northern Ceo 
lebes Peninsula. 

In Jakarta, the Shell Indonesia 
Oil Co. announced it would resume 
operations In East Borneo which 
were suspended last April because 
01 rebel air raids. 

WASHINGTON (UPI> The Fed· 
eral Communications Commission 
said Monday it wiu summon for
mer commissioner Richard A. 
Mack and his lawyer friend, Thur· 
man Whiteside, in its review of 
its controversial Miami TV Chan
nel 10 grant. 

At today's two·hour opening ses· 
sion, Special Presiding Officer 
Horace A. Stern rejected a propos
al that he disqualify himself and 
set Sept. 8 for the start of full· 
scale new hearings on the award. 

Stern, a retired Pennsylvania 
Supreme Court Justice, said he 
would consider on Aug. 22 whether 
to hold the hearings in Miami or 
Washington. He said a pre·hearing 
would be held neKt Monday to de
cide which testimony before House 
influence investigators will be in· 
cluded in the hearing record. 

Mack resigned under fire in 
March after he told a House Sub· 
committee he accepted financial 
favors from Whiteside who wanted 
him to vote to give Channel 10 
to Public Service Television, Inc., 
a National Airlines subsidy. Mack 
did vote for Public Service which 
won the grant. 

Warren E. Baker, FCC general 
Counsel, said be would call as wit
nesses Mack; Whites.idc; Paul R. 
Scott, Miami attorney for Na
tional, Paul Porter, former FCC 
Chairman, who is a lawyer for 
WKAT Inc., one 01 the losing ap
plicants lor Channel 10; and a long 
list of others who figured in the 
House hearings on the TV grant. 

Stern, 79, will dceide whether 
any commissioner who participated 
in the Channel 10 vote should have 
disqualified himself and whether 
anyone illegally tried to influence 
the commissioner's votes. 

Calif. Vandals 
Ravage Home 
Of Negro Veteran 

LONG BEACH, Calif. <uP!) -
Vandals caused thousands oC dol
lars of damage to a $50,000 home 
into which a Negro physIcian and 
his family were to move, police 
were lold Monday. 

Officers said that in an apparent 
attempt to keep Dr. Charles T. 
Terry, 37, from moving into the 
home, bleach was poured over fur
nishings, a garden hose turned on 
all night upstairs and a huge chunk 
of carpeting cut out of the front 
room. 

Terry, a veteran of World War II, 
and the Korean conflict, and bis 
wile and seven children were to 
have moved into the exclusive all
white Bixby Knolls neighborhood 
today. 

"There are no words that can 
express it," he said, viewing the 
damage. 

Terry said he had received 
threats by persons who did not 
want his family to move into the 
neighborhood. 

Henry Dailey. who recently com
pleted decorating the home. de
clared, "I didn't think anything like 
this could happen in tbis country." 

Dailey said that in an effort to 
prevent Terry from moving into 
the home, some persons "first 
tried to buy him out of the neigh
borhood." 

"Dr. Terrr and his wife, Ruby, 
have tried for the past two years 
to buy a home in this area, " 
Dailey said. "They couldn't even 
buy a lot. Now tbat they have ac
quired a home, this had to happen. 
[ didn' t think they would do this to 
him. 

Terry was a flight surgeon at 
Long Beach Air Force Base {or two 
years and now has a prjvate prac
tice here. 

CYCLISTS KILLED 
CARSON 1.4'1 - Two young motor

cyclists were killed Monday night 
when their vehicle collided 
with a truck on Iowa 92 about 6 
miles east of here. 

Officers identified the victims as 
Dale Williams, 20, of Omaha and 
Bridgewater, Iowa, and Johnny 
Hutchings, 20, of Allen, Neb. 

The two apparently were killed 
instantly when their motorcycle 
hit the stock truck, officers said. 
Carson Is in Pottawattamie County. 

! 

(From Dilly Iowan L,ned Wires' 

Father of Minnijean Brown 
Charged with Murder 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IUPIJ - The 57·year-old father of one of the 
nine Negro students who figured in the Central High School integration 
controversy last fall was charged with murder Monday. 

Chief Deputy Prosecutor John T. J~rnigan said Willie CRob) Brown 
was released after posting $2,000 bond. Brown, the father of Minnijean 
Brown, who integrated Central High along with eight other Negroes 
last September, was accused of the fatal shooting of another Negro. 
Elmer Isaac, 68, Sunday. 

Brown admitted the shooting in a signed statement but told officers 
he fired his .45 caliber pistol at the other man in sell·defense after an 
argument in front of a Negro Elks Club. 

Shah Steps Out With 36-23·36-
But Well Chaperoned 

SAN FRANCIStO (UPI) -Th. 
Shah of Iran· Wal gUilt of hOl!Or 
at a formal r,ceptlon Monday In 
.h.rp contrast with his night club 
da" with a tall, .hapely honey 
blonde alrlln. pllrsar Sunday 
night. 

The Shah, 39, who recently di· 
. vorced Queen Soroy. because .he 
had. not given him a mal. heir, 
had a w,lI·chapereoned date with 
Ellen Forseth, 25, 54, 112, 36·23· 

36, who was aSligned 10 his flight 
from HawaII Sundjl"f at the 
Shah's request. 

H, met her on the fll,ht from 
Tokyo to Hawaii. , 

In the party of flv, Sunday, 
night were the ShiIIh's sliter, 
Princess Fatemell, and two 'r. • 
anian-aides. They arrived .,rlY 
and stayed late, it was reported, 
at Bimbo's 365 Night Club In 
the North Beach District. 

Hammarskjold Confers with Fawzi; 
Try To Prevent International Conflict 

CAIRO (UPH - United Nations 
Secretary-General Dag Hammars
kjold conferred twice Monday with 
United Arab Republic Foreign Min
ister Mahmoud Fawzi in his efforts 
to prevent the Lebanese crisis from 
turning into an international con· 
flict. 

The U.N. chief met with Fawzi 
in mornIng and afternoon sessions 
following up his talk with U.A.R. 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 

Hammarslc lold shortly after his arrival in Cairo 
last night. 

Hammarskjold refused to comment on the urgent talks. But diplo
matic sources believed he was trying to win agreement for a plan 
which \\,ould avert any possible intervention in Lebanon py U.S. aod 
British troops. 

Government Attaches Unemployment 
Checks for Back Taxes 

WASHINGTON (J!'I - The Internal Revenue Service said Monday it 
has attached some unemployment compensation checks to collect back 
incomc taxes. However , it said n<l undue hardships resulted. 

A House Government Operations subcommittee headed by Rep. John 
A. Blatnik CD-Minn,) will hold a hearing Tuesday on this practice. 
Blatnik termed it "an unconscionable violation" of the basic prinCiples 
of the jobless pay law. 

A spokesman said the revenue service is permiLted by law to attach 
jobless pay checks for settlement of back taxes. 

New Talking Champion 
In Blissful Silence 

ROCKY MOUNT, N.C. (~ The 
world's newly crowned talker -
a woman, of course - lay aslum
ber In blissful silence here Mon
day night. 

But If Mrs. Edith Fisher, 29, a 
Rocky Mount divorcee, who com
pleted 9' hours of unbroken lam
merlng at 11 :05 p.m. slept fitfully 
it was because of the spectre of 
a new champion. 

See Jobless 
High' in June 

About 100 miles southeast It 
Fayettevill., N.C., Sue Huron, 22, ' 
a June graduate of DuqutSn, Uni· 
versity in Pittsburgh, h •• mov,d 
volubly onto the scene. 

She launched her loquacious 
challenge It 11: 30 a.m., la.t FrI· 
day. If breath and words continue 
to flow, she'll come up even with 
the 'I-hour record It 6:341 •• m. 
today. 

Raybu rn Expects 
Firm Tax Stand 

WASHINGTON (uPIl Speaker 
Sam Rayburn predicted Monday 

WASHINGTON CUPI> - Govern· that House conferees would stand 
fh'm against the Senate·approved 
repeal oI federal excise taxes on 
freight and passenger traffic. 

ment economists predicted Monday 
night that unemployment in June 
will elimb to a I1·year high oC be
tween 5.4 millon and 5.5 mJlJion. 

Rayburn said it was the busineu 
of the House, not the Se!?a'~, \~ 

This would be more than a half- originate taK·cutting legislation. He 
million increase in the 4,904,OOQ un· 
employcd in May. The June in· 
crease, however, was less than thc 
6 million figure Secretary of Labor 
Jamcs Mitchell warned Congress to 
eKpect for the month. 

The exact figures will be released 
during the first week of July by the 
Labor and Commerce Depart-

also said tax revision should not 
be considered piecemeal. 

Rayburn expressed his viall'S 
sbortly before the House unani· 
mously rejected the Senate's action 
on taKes and called for a Sel'Iatc· 
House Conference C()mm\\.\~~ \1\ 
resolve the issue. 

No Plan5 To Byp ... 
At the sa me limc, Rayburn said 

he had no plans to try to bypass 
ments. the dividcd House Labor Commit· 

The predicted increase was at· tee in an effort to bring the Sen
tributed to the heavy InfluK of stu· atc's Labor Reform Bill dIrectly 
dents and graduates .into the labor to thc House noor. 
market. It· would be t~e highest He said he had delayed \l:Cerring 
number o( unemployed since Aug· 1 the anti-corruplion bill to Lho La· 
ust, 1941. bor Committee because it seemed 

The pred~cted jump would come to have its hands full with ,n 
on the heers of a 4.month unem. earlier Senate bill to protect'ulliOli 
ployment low in May which saw welfare lunds. ' 
the ..'l ha~pest monthly·decJ.ine. in the The Senate added the tax reo 
jobless total since the recession be- pealers last week as. all').endmenU 
gan last fall. to a Hou~e-passed bill to exterld 

. . . . present high taK rates on corpore· 
. The May total was th.e first time lions, liquor, beer, cigarettes 81Id 

slJ1ce January' that the ~obless total new automobiles for another year. 
dropped below· the 5· million mark. Rayburn noted that the bill 
It zoomed to liJ73,.OQQ in February passed the House under a procecl· 
and reached a peak of 5,198,000 in ure which gave members no chance 

Doctors Discover New 
Type Coronary Attack 

March. to offer amendments. 
Economists said that tbe new fig- "The average member of the 

ures prob~bly would be interpreted House will (eel, and our Conferees 
in an optimistic light since they :will feel , that If there Is to be 
were less than Mitchell had an- a tax revision bill, it ought to oriC
ticipated. inate in the House," the speaker 

They also said a beUer economic said. 
barometer as to whether the reces· SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - A newly 

discovered kind of coronary heart 
attack, which always strikes while 
a person is at rest, was descri bed 
Monday to the American Medical 
Assn . 

Unlike ordinary coronaries, it 
never occurs while the person is 
active. 

This strange kind oC heart trou· 
ble, called angina pectoris Inversa, 
was explained in an AMA exhibit 
by (our Los Angeles doctors, Dr. 
Myron Prinzmetal, Dr. Rexford 
Kennamer, Dr. Naci Bor and Dr. 
Tal.shi Waa.a. 
~ are not uncommon, pro 

P~Tnzmetal Nid. 
a.e Of the,.IUl\l8ual tl)ings about 

thi.1'ty~ . of ,a't:1glnlrls tbat t~ paIn 
di!fl!I)'lC'n",,' f.'W'n 'lind if tlt~ tw lInnt 
bas , II rCiulllr hend Qlll1ck, ill 

which the heart muscle is rup· 
tured. sian was bottoming out would be 

the lenith of summer shutdowns in 
the automobile industries. 

NAME BOARD MEMBERS 

Angina pectoris inversa usually 
is brought on by spasm in a eoro· 
nary artery already partly closed 
by the hardening process. The 
spasm temporarily closes the bl()Od 
vessel and chest pain results. E;K- KANSAS CITY IA'I - Seven new 
ertion apparently prevents the on. members were named to the board 
set of this spasm. of governors 01 the Agricultural 

The more serious coronary attack Hall '01 Fam'e at a meetinl' here 
involves permanent closing of the Monday. 
artery or stoppage for a consider· They Included James S. Russell , 
able time. farm edilor of the Des Moines Reg-

Many people prt)bably have these ister and Tribune. 
attacks and .rccOVt!l1 {rom them ,Dr. "yman E. Jacl\$on, dQan of 
without knowing what haa h¥ppen- al'rlC&lltul'e at ,fenn St,Ie Uj'j1v.er
ed, Dr. Prinzmetal sai", Reco.very allY, Was nl\n\~ ehalrl1lan of a 
comes when the partjaUy ~ Ii(osed ,to!1)miltee ,to ~. a lite { ,the 
blood vessel branches out with-new prJWP,sed Hall of Fame 
extensions and establishes a I!lian· Olhc; mQmbers of t~e com"'ltlee 
nf-I tOI' Ihp blood stream lIronnll il\l'l,"I\' Jo~d lIllY", J~ illcoln , Neb. lUuI 
the cl0llied portion of the artery. Mrs. Paul' Hlntt, BeUl/my, Mo. 

. Reduce oil T axe. 
H the time comes {or tax revis

Ion, he said, all taxes IncJudiq 
personal . income levies should lie 
considered. 

The dispute will have to be re
solved quickly. Unless tax exten· 
sion legislation is signed into Ilw 
by midnight next Monday, the (Joy. 
crnment stands to lose $2.5 bllUon 
in revenue, some of which could 
not be collected retroactively. 

Rayburn's statement on the La· 
bor Bill raised further doubts tbat 
the measure to eliminate unton 
corruption and insure democratic 
c!()ctions would get Hpuse coa&ld· 
eraUoll ,.t th~ ICS$lp!l. .-

He sald HOUle ~_I' ~'" evWl considered a rlipPr~:r 
to hold the measure on t~'iI • . 
er's eN. untft a ,. ... 
drvisl'd til ~al1 'll -up' tfr 
the flOOI·. 
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The County Board of Supervisors 
Monday approved seven poinlS of 
access to be made part of the pro-

P.apers Forced 
Into Controversies, 
Educators Told 

posed Interstate Highway SO to run 
ea t and west aero' Johnson 
County. 

The proposal. in the form of a 
resolution. receiv d the unanimous 
vote of the supervisor . The reso· 
lution was sent to the St te Hlih. 
way Commission. Arne . 

The resolution was th result of 
Newspapers are often pressured consultation between the Board of 

by public sentiment into voicing Supervisors and the State Highwa}' 
Commis ion. opiniOns on controversial subjects 

an Iowa editor told 'a group oC Oren Alt. chairman of the Board 
of Supervisors. aid the resolution 

junior and senior high school teach· will not co t the county a dim _ 
en attending a two·week workshop and will eqable people in John
at the State University of Iowa son Cou~ty to use the proposed 
on the use of newspapers in class- Fed ra~ 4·lane freeway. ·'COhltruc· 
room teaching. 'lion Is not expected to start for 

Harry Boyd. edilor oC the Cedar /lboul a year," Alt said. 
R'pids Gazette, spoke Monday on J\f ajor aceess points approved 
'urbe Newspaper and Public Opin. were: cto sing of HighlNlly 218 at 
loll:' f,!e was the first speaker for Oakdale; Highway 261 north a t of 
tile workshop which runs from Iowa City; Highway 218 north of 
JlI\1e 22 through July 3. Titled "The I Iowa City. where Forest VI II' 

Newspaper In the Classrooms of a Trailer Park is located; and High· 
Free Society," the workshop is de· way 1 east of the city . 
signed to acquaint the educato~s Two other points ugg ted wer 
with the role of the newspapers In the county road southwe t oC Ox
modem society. how they function, Cord at a county road half a mile 
and ~ow they ca~ ~ used as teach· south of Tiffin, and the county road 
illt aIds In today s c assrooms. extending north from First Avcnue 

The newspaper's first obligation in Coralville. 
Is to J?rovide news, not mold public Overpasses or underpasse rcc
oplnioQ bllt many editors fear thai omm nded were: on a county road 
their readers will think the news· two miles east of Oxford and three 
paper is playing up to its adver-
tisers or some other pressure group miles south ; county roads one mile 
if it Cails to voice an opinion on east of Tiffin and a mil west of 

. d ' d Tiffin; over Highway 6 near Oak· 
~me Issue, BO~ sal . . dale; the Coralville.North Liberty 

The one thing J?lost edItors road; on Prairie du Chien road; 
privately dread most IS the lhoug~t , county road four mile co t of 
that peopl~ may thInk they haven t Iowa City, and a county rood one 
the lIumption to get of~ the (enee mile west oC the Johnson and 
and I4ke a stand. on Issues that Cedar county line. 
come uP. Boyd saId. As a result 
they sometimes go off "half. Two short roads two mllcs south 
cocked" on issues they neither of Oxford were recommend d for 
)uJolv nor care much about. relocation. The two ,·mUe s ctlons 

Tne worksh,op is on of three to will be closed and twe short. acce s 
be presented this summer through roads opened to carry traffIC Crom 
the cooperation of the International th~ do ed roads to the acce 
CltculaUon Managers' Association. poInts. 
the National Education Assocla· Under the plan live oUler roads 
tlon. and the particlpating univer· also will be closed. They are; two 
Qtl,\:I1. . Th\: other workshops nre \0 roads directly south o[ Oxford, two 
be held at Syracuse University roads just ast of Iowa City, ond a 
and the University of California at stub road one mile west of the 
Los Angeles. Johnson·Cedar County line. 

- --

Supreme Court Decisions 
Oil Property, Vets, Acreage 

WASHiNGTON (.4'1 - The Suo three charges on 'Vhicp he was con· 
preme Court, citing the adage that vietI'd was that he parUcipat d 
evcry man'S home is his casUe, with another persons In the sale of 
Monday IreCILa man described by 100 I;lI.11Sules of herolD. 
a dissenting justice as a whole· Ac:r"l1_ limit 
sale narcotics violator. In another major decision, thc 

"Every householder, the good court upheld IHl the right of the 
and the bad. the guilty and lhe Federal Government to impose an 
Innocent, is ehtitled to the proteI" acreage limit on farms receiving 
tlon designed to secure the com- irrigation waters from Bureau of 
mon interest against unlawful in· Reclamation projects. 
vaslon of the house," Justice Bren· This overturhed a d ci jon by 
nan wrote for the majority. Ule California Supreme Court thai 

Broke Into Apartm,nt contracts betwe~n various Camor. 
Brennan said officers who had . nla Irrigation districts and the 

no warrant broke into the Wash· Reclamation Bureau were invalid 
ingtoh apartment of William Miller so long as they contained a 160. 
without telling him they had come acre limitation on farms of water 
to arrest him. users.. . 

Brennan said Miller could not be The I60.acre limit wos chal. 
lawfully arrested in his home by 
officers breaking in without first lenged by Individuals who contend· 

ed It was discriminatory. Most 
giving him notice of their authority farmers in the three California 
and purpose. 

Justice Clark. J'oined by Justice districts directly Involved favored 
the limitation. Burton. took vigorous exception in 

the 7·2 decision. 10 another case reversing a 
Clark said Miller had a previous state supereme court decision. the 

record in dope traffic. And. Clark court ruled unanimously that the 
added, Miller "carries on his City of Tacoma, Wash., has the 
abominable trade by using a ju. authority under 8 license from the 
vcniie as a dope peddler and co. Federal Power Commission [or a 
conspirator." hydroelectric project to take by I 

'rhe ruling has applicability on condemnation the site of a state 
admissibility of seized evidence in fish hatchery. 
federal courts everywhere. It does Veteran Dec:i.lon 
not, ,however, affect what evidence In a case which attracted con-
is admissible in state court felony sider able interest among veter· 
pro~cutions. ans, the court ruled 7·2 that ... n~er 

Miller received a sentence of 6 the Selective Service Act a man 
to 2(1 years in prison. One oC the returning to his civilian job can

not claim a promotion he might -
. or might not - have received had 
he remained in continuous service. , ,WSUI ' Schedu!e 
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8: M.Ornlhll Chapel 
1:1 New. ' 
• :ao Mornh1, Serenade 
' :Ie rho Bookshelf 
,;45 Gilbert Hlllhet 

1.:0Il Ne,., 
10i IS Kitchen Concert 
11 :4e Londo1) Column lmg ~~~t;'m Ramble. 

JI,45 Ov .. r \he Back Fence 
1:00 MOltly MusIc 
1:55 Newl 
2:0Il M .. terworks from France 
2:30 Mo. tly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
6:30 News 
6:45 Sport. tlme 
' :00 DInner Hour 
6 :55 News 
7:0Q ChoUenlle 
8:00 Concert PM 
8:00 Trio 
9:50 New. 

-DRIVE-IN 
?keat!e . 

End. , 
WEDNESDAY a 

-
J( The 0EIT ~ I 

L1HINGB In [!In 
J ~E/1REE/ 

O., •• n 
)\I.acCr .. 

o 
Sheree 
Nertb 

The ruling applied to Henry T. 
McKinney. Before his induction, 
McKinney worked fOr the Missouri· 
Texas·Kansas Railroad as a clerk· 
chief caller in a Group 2 seniority 
classification. 

After leaving service, McKinney 
contended his seniority, including 
lime spent in military service, ' en· 
titled him to a job or bill clerk in 
Group 1. 

"DOORS OPEN I: IS" 

U9ftIffiftI1) 
STARTS .TO-DAY 
.•• ,BING'S MOST 
UNUSUAL ROLEI 

George Hossfield 
Champion Typi t 

Parties Seek Profs' 
As Consultants 

h of th country' two rna· 
jor pohlic I rtl will h "c a 
coli I tt' h 'r a eta) con· 

how h can type 189 words IX'r uHant from Feb. 1, 1959-F b. I. 
minute on FrIday'. program at to I ]960. The two Nation I CommIt! 
a.m. in the South Hlv r Room of fellow hip for II.' cher are in 
Iowa Memorial nlon. B('sidt· (·d in oopt'ralun w th the 
work hop parllcip,,":s, om 60 hip CI ring 1I0u of 
typing students {rom Uni\'crlJty 
High School will attend the d mono 
stration. 

According to William J . Ma on. 
profe • or and h ad of th Depart· 
m nt of Office ~anagem nt and 
Busin Education in lh UI Col. 
lege of Comm rce, the work hop 
Is open to hlgh . chool and colleg 
busincS!l cdueation tl' chers. Th re 
i no r gist ration fe . 

Thursday's s slon will be d . 
voled to acquainting the t acher 
with orne of the n('wer trend. 
and technique in teachinll hort· 
hand Ilnd tran~crlption. "ow rd L. 
Newhouse of thr Grellg Publl. hlng 
Divl Ion of the MeGraw·lJIlJ Book 
Company, lnc., wl\l ~ the gut' t 
lecturer. 

OrneI' managcm nt and busine 
education laculty m('mber who 
will participate in th cour e in· 
clude ?>Ia on; Cleo P. Ca.ady, 
a ociate profe or. and Norman 
Kallaw. a . iSlant prof ,sor: In the 
SUl Coil ge oC Commerce. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE: LICENSES 

Robert L. J dlicka, 22. John n 
County and Ruby Cochran. 21, Linn 
County. 

Darl ~l. Anderson, 23, far hall· 
town and Grace F. Birkcnholtz, 22, 
Coralville. I 

DEATH 
Mrs. Mary J . Griffen, 37, 532 

OJjye St .• June 23. 

VAi(SiJV 
f ('> .. , ,., •• ".". (Ct e 

STARTS 
TODAY! 

ENCLERT • Last Day. 
D.-.le R,y,",ldl 

CIItt Ju,..enf 
"THIS HAPPY 

FEELING" 

-OOOItS OPEN 1 :15-

ttttttfl 
STAATS-TOMORRDW 

• Wednesday· ' 
••• A ROUSING 
ADVENTUItEIN 

ROWDY ROMANCE 
AND RIOTOUS COMEDYI 

MG·M _ 
CLENN SIHRI.f;Y 

FORD·MAcIAlNE 
They called 

~T~~NGER~ .-
WITH A 
GUN 

on 

SAD SACK • ENDS 
ZERO HOUR TONITE 

I [.) '.:1; • 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

Three of the Year' • 
.-.... Screea 
PerEcn-.uc.1 

BING 

CROSBY 
CRACE 

KELLY 

19th annual umm r i 
sgem nt Course at I. 

. Gilbr tho who w 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Adr 

Ooe DIl, .. .... . Ie • Word 
Two Day. . . . . • . lOe. Word 
ThtM Day. ... . . 12C. Word 
P'our Day. •. .... . 14c I Word 
Five Din .. .... .. 15c • Word 
Teo Day. . . . . • . 2Oc. Word 
ODe Moaln I9c • Word 

tMilllmum ChAriI' SOCI 
Display Ads 

ODIluertlon . . 
IUD • CoJuma 1Dc:h 

Five ~ODl I Moath, 
1".acb InIertlOD 

,1.00 • Columa lIIcb 
teD In rtloaa. Month, 

EAch IneeFUoa .. .. . .. .... .. 

DIAL 

4191 
Instruction 

rat.e. 

Pe,. for Sole 

COCKE1\ lluPPle for -ale. 01.1 4600. 
1-I'7RC 

T railer for Rent 

FOR RENI' IrIIlltr. C9ral lraller park. 
$50.00. Dial .. 2111 or IltG. ..is 

Help Wanted 

BOARD lob o~nlnl Apply R.lch·, 
CIfe. ..24 

ILONDI! 

SAN FItANCISCO (/II - Dr. G",,· 
.,.r Gu..--, leCresM, WIs .• 
p ... sldent .. led of tile Anwrlc .... 
MedI,.1 Auocl.t1on lAMA) will 
1M Installed r.nlght at rile .Mual 
","tin, -* tIM AMA IMI." held ....... 

Apartment to Sub·leose 

.. 

... 

'J 

, . 

Supreme Court Denies Appeal .u; 

Of Deportation ~y Ex-Convict ".: 
u· 

pr m Court l'('f lond )' to 
Int rv De in a d portillion order 

ai l /I Romani n·born X-eDn· 
'let d cpit 1.'1 ims it would break 
up hI marri to n Am rie n 

----------.---------Work Wanled 

til(' Immigration and • lionality 
Act of 1952. 

The Immigration Scrvlc: mO"cd • 
to deport SWlrh; In 1953 and final 
ordl'r W/I ued In 19:>5. 

Ha rnack To Teach 
In Iran in '58-59 

I Enal ish in tructor will 
in Sept mber to pend the 

]9M-" cademJc y ar a I lcclur· 
r in Am rican and Engr h litera· • 

tur at the Univer ty of Tabriz, 

lh",,~,:,,;:mI·S\O~ BABY ,IIUn. In my 110m • 1110 • • -z. 

11 nABV IllInl In my 1Io1M. 1'4710. ' ·U 

=-....;;.-H-o-u-,e-F-'a;..r-S-a-I-.---,.- ~C~JI~,t.-D~r-.t-.-:I-n-m-y-:'h-o'-n-• • -Fu~II -:;;-;;;1 
til".. ' ·4 • ..It ~:::----:-=:-.....:.--

FOUR bo-droom ho\l • W tilde. (';<>Od 
for .0 II\(" nl Pf'OlMrl)' or hom . 

Jmm91!lal. po Ion. ''',6(10. u,", bo 
• < .. I> It', no I."n .. r fllrlh r 
tntarm.UQI\ ('011)1 to u.~w Plumb,", 
.. tI •• II co. :an II. Wullln,lon I . 

Pe"onol 

TVPINC . .. nIT 

TYPINO 3174. 

Mi.eellaneou. 

' -21 

BOOK Ihelv : aId .nd Ikl boola: I .... 
Iklt., IIU 11 . Dial 1-0:". .·11 

DINr:rTE MIo; bed.. Inal . double 
and bunk: TIl,,: II ... n mo .... en: Ian: 

oce .. lon.1 chAoln; wuhll\l machJn .. 
lperllnenl .lu wl\h wrlnctn: moton: 
1001 : I.mf. ; radJo ; TVI ; HI·rl play ... ; 
IrlvtlllUl ron : r.itO .... Schick. Nor.ko. 
Sunbeam. Hemln,lOn; clolb.,. dryo,. ; 
book c ... H""k·lty_ Loan. Dial 
45;5. ,,2l 

IgniTion 
Corburelo($ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8riggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
&21 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Aportment for Rent 

w ~ to(!.n ~,,'uml hed IP rlmenl . 
~w ,,'rI,"rator and ..,..,~ . A4ullo. 

01.1 AI. ..21 Garage for Rent 
ATTRACTIVE opl"m nl. IIIU1bl. 2 CARPOI\T Ipa-. Clo. In 01.1 11.1 • 

Worn n ludenlo. 1'1 r Clly Hl,h ~-. . , 
Call 48\lt .".,.In . '.14 ,.t," 

- . 
LAROE 0"1 floor rurnlabed aPlrlmenL 

SuItable for 3 Iluden On bUI Un • . 
,75 00 per mon\h. UWlllea mtlllded 
4101. ' .. 24 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

8usineil Opportunities ••• 

FOR SAt.E · 2~ Cindy ,end In. m.chl. 
pI ~ In Ideal loelUon . 1'1.1 pro· 

mover... bot ...... n $:OS and '.0 per 
month . C.U In. workll\l 1\ \IJ'I. '-11 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
722J 

• RENTALS 
Authoriled - Royal 

Deale, no.1 specialist 
Portables Wikel S~ondards l in packing I 

T • C ~~,., ypewrlter o. ~--. . , JlUIED 
Dial .. lOS1 2 So. Qubvque ~ ,AI uln ..... 

• 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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Would Be Under'Swordof-Roprism'- ·· - . --- --~ __ ~ .. _ 

Pate, Taylor ,Testimony Cancellecf 
WASHINGTON !UP)) - The De - WASHINGTON 'UP) I - Chair- J ' ''rhe clear implication in the He canceUed appearances scheel· 

HOLLYWOOD /uPII - Actress man Richard B Russell ID Ga I I . h h' I led f tocl f G 'I II 
I fcnse Department is considering a WASHINGTON (UP] I Disclosure 
I new 5O,ooo.man reduction in the na- of per onal papers linking an 

lion's armed forces in an effort lo American flier to a foe of 00-
head off spiraling military spend- minican strongman Rafael Trujil. 

dril'e to clear up the fate 01 . • •• secretary s statement t at t e JO nt u or ay 0 en... axwe 
boUi Galindez and Murphy. said Lana Turner's 14-year-old daugh· Monday cancelled appearances of chiefs must conform or be purged D. Taylor. Army Chief of Staff._ 
the documents contradicted Ernst's ter. Cheryl. Monday denied at a twto AmilitadrYSechi~fS beCfore ~thte Seben. is more in keeping with the total i- and Gen. Randolph Pate. the 
concl ' ahsol'" g T j . 110 deposition hearing that she gave a e rme rVlces omnu ee - . 

BEIRUT, Lebanon UPll _ Pre. ing. it was learned Monday. 10 l\'londay re·ignited the contro· 
versey surrounding their myster

mier Sami Es-Solh Monday ac- , The disclosure followed conclus- ious disappearance in 1956. 
cused the United Arab Republic of ion of the 3-daY."~~cret.aries co~fer-

us Ions ,,_10 r U I . ... cause he said they would be testi. tanan concept of government than Marine Corps Commandant. 
Ernst and his associates were tbe Beverly Hills Police ChieC a I fying under an Administration with our Cree government of divid· McElroy described Burke's 0)1-
paid more than $100.000 in fees st,atement about the fatal stabbing "sword of reprisal." ed powers." Russell said. position as "regrettable." 
~:ti::trn;S~~e b:as;.rujillo lor in- of the Cilm queen's boyfriend. John- Russell told a news conCerence i=======';;=~=========~==== ." ". I ('nce" oC top CIVIlian and military Rep. Charles O. Porter CD.Ore.l, 

wagmg actu~l war agamst I defense lead rs at Quantico, Va. called for new inquiries after mak-
Lebanon. He said the country may New Way' to EconDmize ing public several documents in 
have to ask the United States and I A prime purpose of the meeting, the handwriting of Gerald Lester 
Britain for military aid if the led by Defen e Secretary Neil H. Murphy. th~ missing freelance pi. 
United Nations fails to act. McElroy was to find new means lot. These .lncluded a small leath· 

. ' er bound mdexed notebook. Mur· 
Lebanon Will ask for another of economy t~at would stop the , phy's flight log and a single sheet 

U.N. Security Council meeting. he trend toward higher military costs 10f note paper. 
said for smaller forces. • . 

. , ..' Men1aoned an them was Jesus 
As he spoke in an interview with The new cut would be. m addition De Galindez. anli-Trujillo basque 

United Press International, two to a 55.000-man reductIOn already scholar who disappeared in New 
bombs exploded in downtown Bei- o~dered for the fiscal. ~ear begin- York on the night ,oC March 12, 
rut. One. an apparently large n ng July 1. Total military man· 1956. . 
charge oC explosives in a paper power would be reduced from the Kidnap Ch 91S 
bag. went of( with a thunderous 3.600,000 level at the end of the Charges have beef\! raised that 
roar in the doorway of an office Korean. War to 2.450,000 men. I he was kidnaped D ':rrujiUo's or
building as a crowded bus rolled Despite the manpower econo· ders and flown 10 the Dominican 
up. Two persons were killed and mies, military sllending is expected ' Republic in a plane piloted by 
six were seriously injured. Many to climb from $39 billion this year I Murphy. who vanished nine months 
others were cut by flying glass to about $4~ billion in 1959 and later in the Dominican capital of 
from shattered windows. A second, probably to more lhan $42 billion Ciudad Trujillo. 

Ernst had asserted that "not a ny Stompanato, an attorney report· there was no point in questioning 
scintila oC evidence" was found ed, the officers "until the committee 
"connecting Galindez with Mur· Ally. William Pollack, who took can be assured that these officials 
play's plane. N68100. br any 'ICliglit (,ut of court testimony Crom Cheryl may testiCy in complete candor 
of the ·plane." , In his oCfice, also said there were without being threatened overtly or 
~lur~hy ·.wrote (llliinde~' " "rl'me "certain discrepancies" in her covertly." 

tWice In hiS notebook and on the §lory concerning where the hand- The action raised a new threat to 
yeUow sheel of nole paper. Also tome young underworld figure fell President Eisenhower's controversi
~mong the d6cumebt~ was a ~~gh In Miss Turner's bedroom wh4l~ he al De~ense Reorga'1ization plans. It 
timetable corresponding. to !he ai- was stabbed last April 4: Pollack came after DElfen5e Secretary Nell 
I~ged ' Galindez kidna~mf mllht. ,aid he would argue in cllurL iliat H. ¥cElrpy harply criticized Adm. 
but dated a week . earlier. the victim "could not have landed Mleieh M. Burke. Chief oC Naval 

ya,lIndez ~~me appeared ~t one n the position where Cheryl says 1 Operations. t for testifying ' against 
pomt alongSide that of German e felL" _ I r. gliJ:ts Qf the }J'esident·s plan. 
E. Qrnes. an anti·Trujillo . writer . . • , 
now living in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. 

The CIIght log showed ' that a 
twin-engine Beechcraft plane num· 
ber 68100. rented by Murphy left 
Zahns airport in AmityviUe. L.r. 
on March 5, 1956. on a 7'h hour 
flight to Latana Airport in West 
Palm Beach. Fla. 

LOOK! 

HI 
, . , , 

I I r . 1 

for your 
" 

...... - .. -.. _ ..... - _.,.. - ., 

'4 I J I 

~OOl ·~~ER 

smaller bomb, exploded in a door- in 1960. Porter. who obtained the papers 
way in the same area near the old Sources close to McElroy said from the Justice Department, des
vegetable market. injuring a pass· no means of avoiding a manpower cribed them as evidence which 
erby and damaging two parked reduction were found in the closed "backs up to the hilt" a Murphy· 
cars. sessions at Quantico. Galindez connection. He main-

Next came a 4·hour flight to 
"MC"-possibly indicating the des
tination was Montecristi, Domin· 
cat), Republic. The plane was then 

Large HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 

the place to go is the 
Solh warned that the "situation A top official, questioned private· tained they refuted a report by 

Is deteriorating very rapidly" in Iy , said the Army, Navy, Air Force New York Attorney Morris L. Er
the anti-Western revolt now almost and Marines would be reduced by nst clearing the Trujillo regime 
seven weeks old. about 2 per cent each in the budget of involvement in either's disap-

returned to Miami. 

Britain and the United States now being prepared for presenta- pearance. 
have "special responsibilites in the tion to Congress next January. The Congressman challenged 
area." he said. "and the United This would be a tolal reduction of Ernst in a telegram to come to 

The sheet of paper carrying Ga
lindez' name, plus a Jist of cryptic 
nQffs on addresses and individuals. 
also ends with a reference to' the 
Latann·MC itinerary. 

Defense ' W,~ i 
\ States is bound to come to our aid 50000 men. Washington to study the Murphy 

under the Eisenhower Doctrine The current reduction cuts the papers and re-examine his find-
which we have signed and accept· Marines from 200,000 to 175,000 men ings. , 
ed." and the Army from 900,000 to Porter also urge~. U.S. offlcia~s 

The premier said the "insurgents 1870,000. The House voted $99 million to go t~ the ~orrumcan Republic 
who started with rifles now have to restore these cuts but McElroy to . questIOn Brag. Ge~. Arturo Es
heavy machine guns. mOltars. ba- made clear he would not use this pallial, f~rmer D~mtnlcan C~nsul 
zookas and a ti-tank artillery," money even if finally approved. General tn New or~. Espaillat. 

n _. _ _ whose name appears an Murphy's 

eonfinue hi 
Bribe Trial 

NOW OPEN ON HI-WAY 6 WEST 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

. Cones-Sundaes-Malts 
~-!. Root Beer-Icy Orange 

Dri n ks-F reezes-F loats 
Bob and Florence Muth 

notebook. has denied knowing lhe 
flier. 

Make Repeated Efforts INDIANAPOLIS (uP!) - De· 
State Department spokesman C n~e attorneys rejected. the possi

Lincoln White told newsmen this bility of resting their case it) the 
country had made "repeated" ef- Indiana hIghway scandals bribery 
forts to get Espaillat to come to trilll Monday and announced plans 
the United States to testify. The for beginning their presentation 
latest request was made last No- TUllsday. 
vember. he said, but there was Tpeir action was announced at a 
110 response. recess in the bribery trial of Elmer 

White said this country sUll con· W. Sherwood and William E. Say
siders the Murphy disappearance er. which was called after the pros
"unsolved." But he said any furth- ecution had rested its case, 
er representations would depend Earlier. attorneys for Sherwood 
upon what the Justice Department and Sayer had indicated they might 
recommended. rest their case without calling a 

While also told reporters that single witness because the state' s 
U.S. consular agents were Per- case was "so weak." 
forming a routine function when . 
they discovered the papers in a The prosecution wound . up i.ts 
steel cabinet in Murphy's Ciudad presentation of testimony With Wlt-

I 
Trujillo apartment in December. n~ss Harold (Red) .Mason, a Iormer 
1956. He said consular ' officials 11Ighway equipment supervisor, 
usually gather personal effects to Mason revealed that a WiG "kick· 
be forwarded to the next of kin back" he refused from super sales-
oC American citizens who disappear man Arthur J . Mogilner. a defend· 
abroad. ant who pleaded guilty and became 

In Murphy's case. he said, this a state witness. ended up In t,he 
was done In January, 1957. They campaign fund oC a gubernatorial 
went to the Justice Department candidate. Mason said he learned 
which has been investigating var- the money went to the fund of 
ious aspects of the Murphy·Galin- former State Auditor Frank T. Mill
dez Case. Porter got them at the les. who lost the 1956 Republican 
request of Murphy's family. his gubernatorial nomination to Gov. 
constituents in Eugene. Ore. He Harold W. Handley. 
said they authorized him to reveal Mason implied he was offered the 
the contents. money because he wrote specifics' 

Drive TD Clear Pair tions for several equipment pur. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~M~t~cr~,~W~h~o~h~M~s~~~a~rl~~~a~d~ed~a~~~ls.T~w~·'.~ 

specifications" written so only one 
bidding firm could qua1i£y." Mason 
said. 
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PUlLS COOL AIR IN ... BLOWS HOT AIR OUT! 

Moving up to 5600 cu. ft. of air every 
minute, a Meier Window Fan can keep 
an entire 5 room borne cool and com
fortable. Placed in a window. it will 
push warm indoor air out .•• pull cool 
night air in through other windows. 
Yet the rubber·mounted, 3-speed Meier 
fan motor runs so quietly you'll never 

loose a wink of sleep. It also thermosta
tically turns itself on or off as the tem
perature of the room varies. 

Enclosed in a chip-proof, high impact 
plastic case, the Meier Fan is lighter 
• nd stronger than meta] cased fans of 
the same size. It's easier to carry bet-

M.III.' M·n 

FORMERLY ;} 

$6995 

NOW ONLY 

If· . ~ .. 

• . , 

Sherwood and Sayer were ae· 
cu~d with Mogilner of bribing 
former Highway Chairman Virgil 
(Red I Smith ",ith $43.000 to land 
equipment contratts totaling $1.-
600.000 in 1955-56. 

. , 
Ike Seeks O~K~~'-~ 
On Uranium Sal. 

I "J~. ~ I~. 

To West Europe " 
WASHINGTON mRW President 

Eisenhower asked Congress MOJi' 
dliy to let the United States sell 
30.000 kilograms oC uranium 23S to 
launch "a large scale nuclear po..,._ I 

er program" In Europe. 
The pact, Which also provides 

for U.S. loans and know-~ow. 
would pave the way for construc· 
tion , of six large atomic power 
plants with one million kilowatts 
capacity by the six-nation European 
Atomic Energy Community (EU
RATOM>' 

U,S. and Euratom officials in· 
itialed the agreement last ,eek. 
At present prices. the amount of 
uranium involved woul~ cost the 
Euratom countries about 48Il 'llJI· 
lion dollars. ,I' 

T~ agreement also would pro· 
vide for this country. throught/le 
Export.-Import ' Bank. to .make 
available up to 130 million dollars 
in long term credit, This I would 
help finance the estiina~ 350 mil· 
lion dollar cost ot buUdlng the 
atomic power plants, . . 

Euratom's six member nations 
are France. 'West GerlTUlny, ftalr, 
Belgium. The Netherlandll and Lux, 
embourg. 

Cheese Burgers .. 29c Grilled Cheese. . 1Sc 
Hot Dogs . , . . 1Sc 

A & W DRIVE·IN · 
1000 South Riverside Drive 

Old Mill Ice Cream (1 Block South of West Benton Street Bridge) 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

TV ole 
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"HOW TO KEEP FROM BEING GYPPED ON TV SERVICE" 
by Victor Scott 

" 

EXPOSES . . . THE PICTURE RACKET tHE SHOP RACKET 
THE SMALL TUBE RACKET .. , THE PARTS RACKET . ! •• po. 
YOU KNOW THAT SOME PEOPLE HAVE PAID $50.00 to $70.00 -TO GET A 
Soc COND~NSER INSTALLED? . l··. 

ONLY YOU CAN KEEP TH~ SERVICEMAN FROM OVERCHARGING YOU 
, THIS .BOOK PLAiNLY TELLS YOU H-O·W! . • 

TELLS YOU WORD FOR WORD WHAT TO SAY. SO SIMPLE A 6th 
GRADE GIRL CAN TELL IF SHE IS BEING OVERCHARGED. 

\ . 
WRITIEN' BY A TV SERVICEM,AN . TELLS ALL 
NO PUNCHES PULLED! 

"j 

... 
" ~ . 

11 MIGHTY CIIAP'TERS - - - - - - '- - - - DON'T MISS A SINGLE ONE 

1. The Filthy Rackets In TV Service 
2. Your Pockct).look Al)d The TV Repairman 
3. How To Get What You Pay For . 
4. Better Call Someone ~lse If The Tecnician Docs Tl1is 
5, A "Sweet" Picture Tube Racket " 
6. Do This Before It Goes To The Shop ... Protect Yourself 
7. How To Keep From Being Overcharged On Parts 
8. Make All Servicemen Do This, Or You May Be -Sorry .. 
9. How To Examine Your Bill And What It Means 
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J , • t: !l I ' 10. DON'T YOU DARE"PAY THE BILL UNTIL HE DOES THIS 
.I • _ ........ :. '" _," " 

'. I ; ~ ,~ 11" W,hat To DO,Jf The Work 1,5 Not Satisfactory 
I . . " . ~; 
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Honest technicians will PRAISE this :book • The ~901ced one9 will. knock it I ~ •• "/:.: ./ 

bec~l1se it \vin! P~lt ·~thern out ,df 'ibllsines~. 10, 1 t i ~ ,,,~., 
. i ~ _., . j - ... :,' ~J.i 1 : .: .... ,'~~ ., • y' :. 
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,THE BOOK'tHE WHO~' NATION HAS BEEN ~ flINt,FOR - ~. eN.t~ t+"t:.i , ~< ~ 
'$2.00 WITli QOUFQN .Qi~LOW " . . REGUIt R PRIC~ WI'DHDtlt .C~ I.:' " .~~ : 
PON $S,OO. MAIL DIRECT TO PUBUS HER FOR YOUR COpy ..• ACM&' 
PU.aLISI-II~~ ·CO., -~OX :l1S3~ CINGINNATI 1, OHIO. 
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I SAVE A DOLLAR BY OROERING TOD~,y " , • r ,. 

'. Acme Publish'ing Co. tltis coupon 
Box 1133 EXPIRES 

, ., 

ween rooms ••. easier to install in the 
window. Skeamlined in design •• _ at
tr.ctively finished in decorator colors. 
Get a Meier ran and enjoy a home full 
of cool air comfort all Summ!!r! 

~3995 Japane .. Say Director. "J, ,This pooks costs less ,than lilt ? ' 
Yacht Not Missing I ,,1 service call, yet can SAVE you 

Ciricinnati 1, Ohio July 12, 1958 
" ,. 

t .. "-

~]]c1osed is $2'~1- Cash, Check or M6neyorder '; ~ : Please 

• 
.I yours for better living' 

Just $4.15 down 
$3.25 (I month 

ILLINO_$ C 
Electric 

TOKYO UPII - ' The Japllnesq . big ·)1l,lC:}Qey . - m.ld la . lot ~f grief,.. • ,.,.:~ '.';~ 
Maritime Safety Board r~tuseq " 
Monday to conaider the i-ouqd-tbe. 
world showboat yacht of HoUy· NOTlCE: TtJ,JS-~'COUPON ' 
wood director - magician JoIlD ~I- / EXPI·RES 
vert as missing. The boara .ald ". • 
the yacbt should arrive in southern JUL Y 12, 19~ 
l.aoai.on )V'~neaday. I OJ i» " 3 

At sPokesman sald the boarct had ' ~ , 
ordered an alert for the ll2--foot • . _.-Jurn.Jtl.a, ~ ~ o.n,'s ' 

fI: thr J n rI· ·,' I yacbt.t .. ~ ',"'tportl:d ell r , 

dalil ""..I, ~J LA-o),llIe from ~~,r. ~JASE 
F~sa to ;,..... but added that 

, , 

"scUd me postpaid ... The Book "HOW TO KEEP fROM 
~EING GYPPED ON TV SERVICE." by Victor Scott. 

fI.la nle ....., .....• ,. .. .. ......•.. " .... ,. . . .•.•••• "f} • • 

Address ..... , ..... .. . .... .' ... , ....... : ..... ...... . 
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it (1ld not consider the aturdy Vet- oOP1'UOniD IliIA - "0111 PllBLllIHUIO CQIlP""l', ClUf()QII$.", .. 
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